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Editorial
Respighi

I well re mem ber my con sid er able mis giv ings
when I bought my first disc of a piece by Respighi
(Pines of Rome-what else?).

From the crit i cal re views I had read about the
mu sic of Respighi I had ex pected the mu sic to be
trite and vul gar. In stead I heard won der fully evo ca -
tive mu sic, well writ ten and or ches trated which
ended in an ex cit ing and dra matic mode.
Even the in fa mous re cord ing of a real
night in gale sing ing failed to shock my in -
sen si tive ears - in stead it added just a lit tle
at mo sphere at the right place.

Since then, I have heard a lot of
Respighi’s mu sic, all of which I have en -
joyed, al though as with many com pos ers
some of his works only re veal their se crets 
af ter sev eral listenings. His music keeps
ap pear ing at programmes pre sented at my Re corded 
Mu sic So ci ety and is in vari ably well re ceived.

I re main puz zled that so many crit ics seem to be an -
tag o nis tic or con de scend ing to his mu sic. I am par tic u -
larly an noyed at such com ments as Toscanini wast ing
his tal ents on such mu sic and ex cus ing it as only be ing
due to his per sonal friend ship to the com poser. This
type of thing co mes from crit ics who ap plaud to the sky
mu sic of a form less or wishy washy na ture which will
never be at trac tive to the av er age mu sic lover.

In this edi tion of the Bul le tin we fea ture a se ries
of ar ti cles which hope fully will fa cil i tate the un der -
stand ing and ap pre ci a tion of this of ten un der es ti -
mated com poser. We are grate ful to An thony Barker 
who is on the FRMS list of pre sent ers (and whose
sub jects in clude Respghi) and to Char lie Niven who
is sec re tary of the Respighi So ci ety for their ar ti cles.
I hope they will help to in crease the enjoyment of
this skilled, tune ful and in ter est ing com poser.

So ci ety Mem ber ship

Prob a bly the sad dest thing about at tend ing Com -
mit tee meet ings of the FRMS is that at nearly ev ery
meet ing it is an nounced that an other so ci ety has
folded. The ex pla na tion is nearly al ways the same.
Youn ger peo ple are not join ing and older ones are be -
com ing de crepit or dy ing; then mem ber ship gets
smaller un til the num ber is too small to be vi a ble. In
sev eral cases the So ci ety has built up not in con sid er -
able funds, so short age of money is not the prob lem.

How ever at the same time other So ci eties are
pros per ing and a few even have wait ing lists.

My own So ci ety (Bramhall) has had a mem -
ber ship of around 35 mem bers for many years
and al though we had from time to time tried to
in crease num bers we had not felt too bad when
we failed to in crease the mem ber ship pro vided

that at least we man aged to re cruit suf fi -
ciently to main tain the size of the so ci ety.
How ever a few months ago the Com mit -
tee faced up to the fact that we had lost
sev eral mem bers and that some oth ers
were too ill to at tend – un less we did
some thing we would have a real cri sis.

The trea surer cal cu lated the fi nan cial
loss of each mem ber lost (an nual fee, at ten -
dance fee & profit from re fresh ments); this

was quite sub stan tial and jointly with the sec re tary
pro posed that we should spend money and ef fort
in an at tempt to in crease mem ber ship. This was
agreed and we un der took a se ries of ac tions — we
placed ad ver tise ments in two lo cal Par ish mag a -
zines and in the Bor ough Coun cil events mag a zine, 
we placed post ers in lo cal li brar ies etc. We also in -
creased the num ber of so cial events in an at tempt
to make the So ci ety more at trac tive.

Up to now we have re cruited six new mem -
bers and are back to strength. How ever we shall
con tinue to try to re cruit and aim if pos si ble to
in crease our mem ber ship.

Not only R. M. So ci eties but al most ev ery
type of so ci ety are com plain ing about the dif fi -
culty of re cruit ing mem bers — es pe cially young
ones. There is no doubt that many youn ger peo -
ple have more stress at work and more dis trac -
tions than ever be fore. How ever, the fast est
grow ing part of the pop u la tion is that of re tired
peo ple. These are of ten the peo ple with most
time on their hands and are look ing for in ter est -
ing ways of pass ing their time.

I ap peal to all So ci eties to con sider their own
mem ber ship po si tion — and if it is not good
don’t just re sign your self to it but do some thing!  
In many So ci eties this should be the most im por -
tant thing to do this year. I would wel come let -
ters for the Bul le tin re count ing their ex pe ri ences
and sug gest ing ways to in crease mem ber ship.

Arthur Baker.



The Federation Public Liability Policy
 — Some Ques tions and An swers.

I
n these litigation days, it has become essential for
Societies to protect themselves in case they
should be sued for large sums in the event of any

accident occurring at any of their meetings or events.
Some Affiliates have been seeking information about
the Federation’s Public Liability Policy. John Heyes,
a solicitor who is a member of the FRMS Board has
prepared the following notes, written in question and 
answer format which are intended to give some
general guidance as to the scope of the policy:
Who are the In surers? Norwich Un ion.
What is the cover? £5,000,000.
Who is cov ered? The Fed er a tion and its mem ber
so ci et ies, de tails of which have been lodged with
the In surers. The Fed er a tion will not in clude de tails 
of any mem ber so ci ety which chooses not to pay its 
con tri bu tion.
What is Covered? Le gal li a bil ity in re spect of
claims (in clud ing costs) aris ing out of (a) ac ci den tal 
in jury to any per son (this would in clude death); (b) 
ac ci den tal loss of or dam age to ma te rial prop erty
and (c) ac ci den tal ob struc tion tres pass or nui sance.
Any thing done with the in ten tion of caus ing in jury
etc would not be in cluded.
What is “ma te rial” prop erty? In gen eral other
peo ple’s prop erty. Prop erty owned or hired by a so -
ci ety or one of its mem bers or in gen eral in its or
his/her cus tody or con trol is not in cluded. So ci eties
should make their own ar range ments to in sure their 
equip ment etc if they so wish.
Are in di vid ual mem bers of so ci et ies cov ered?
Yes, cover is ex tended to of fi cials, mem bers, lead ers, 
in struc tors and vis i tors. This is, of course, in re spect 
of their le gal li a bil ity — in jury to them selves is not
di rectly cov ered but any in jured per son can pur sue a 
claim against those he/she be lieves re spon si ble.
Are there spe cific ex clu sions? Yes. Li a bil ity for (a) 
prop erty de pos ited in cloak rooms and (b) aris ing in 
con nec tion with spon sored events, fire work dis -
plays, bon fires, bar be cues and fetes. A so ci ety wish -
ing to hold, for ex am ple, a sum mer bar be cue
should take out its own oc ca sional cover.
What about mo tor ve hi cles? Li a bil ity aris ing from 
the use of mo tor ve hi cles is in gen eral ex cluded.
Where, for ex am ple, so ci et ies ar range for mem bers
to be given lifts by other mem bers li a bil ity will be
cov ered by nor mal car in sur ance pro vi sions.
Are there re spon si bil i ties? Yes. If any thing hap -
pens which is or may be the sub ject of a claim no -

tice must be given with out un rea son able de lay.
The po lice must be in formed where ap pro pri ate.
The usual con di tions as to mini mis ing losses and
co-op er at ing with the in surers and such like ap ply.
If a claim or pos si ble claim arises seek guid ance
from the Fed er a tion.
What if there is a re quire ment to pro duce ev i -
dence of cover? This may some times arise. For ex -
am ple if meet ings are held on pre mises owned by a 
Lo cal Au thor ity it may re quest such ev i dence. In
this event con tact the Fed er a tion Trea surer who
can make a copy of the pol icy avail able for in spec -
tion and re turn.

Please note that these com ments are for gen eral
in for ma tion and guid ance based on the writer’s un -
der stand ing of the pol icy and do not pur port to be
an ex haus tive or au thor i ta tive in ter pre ta tion of the
pol icy which should be in spected for its full terms
and ef fect.

Fun gus that eats CDs

I
t has been reported that compact disc users
should be aware that their  prized music or data
could be under attack. A fungus has been

discovered. which, under the right conditions, will
literally eat the plastic in compact discs. This will
render the information on them completely useless,
scientists have discovered.

This was dis cov ered when a sci en tist was shown
a CD which had a strange dis col our ation that left it
al most trans par ent, and un play able. The CD came
from the Cen tral Amer i can coun try of Belize.

In trigued, he ex am ined it un der an elec tron mi -
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cro scope. He found that a fun gus had bur rowed into
the disc from its outer edge, and eaten up the thin
alu minium re flect ing layer and the polycarbonate
resin that com prises the CD.

CDs con tain an alu minium layer, which is held in
a resin layer un der the la bel. Elec tronic in for ma tion is 
stored on by a pat tern of “pits” in the alu minium.
The alu minium film is cov ered in a trans par ent lac -
quer.  When the CD is played, the disc is ro tated at
high speed. A la ser light is shone from un der neath,
passes through the plas tic on to the alu minium; the
pres ence or ab sence of a pit is then de tected and the
pat tern read as mu sic or elec tronic data.  If the pits
can not be lo cated, the CD is un read able.

The par tic u lar fun gus which caused the prob -
lem has not been seen from any other source. It is
thought to be a freak in ci dent caused by ex treme
trop i cal con di tion. It is al most cer tain that fun gus
poses no threat to the bil lions of discs used around
the world.

Mu sic played with out a licence

A
 Norfolk club proprietor was recently ordered
by a judge to acquire a Phonographic
Performance Limited (PPL) licence by law.

He has been forbidden to play any further music at
any premises he runs until he is licenced. If he
disobeys or plays any music until he has a licence, he
will be in contempt of court and could, in addition to
prison, face a fine of up to £10,000. The proprietor
also must pay the legal bill of £1,100 within 14 days.

The court case was ini ti ated by PPL when they
called at the pre mises and dis cov ered that re cord ings

were be ing played when there was no licence in force. 
The judge also or dered that there would be an en -
quiry to as sess dam ages the pro pri etor must also pay
PPL in re gard to mu sic played prior to the case.

Dig i tal Tuner of fer

O
ne of the best kept secrets in the UK has been 
the steady development over the past two
years of a digital radio system, designed

ultimately to replace the familiar VHF/FM service.
It is part of a European effort to free parts of the
radio spectrum and is known as the Eureka 147
project.

The UK is more ad vanced than the rest of Eu -
rope with ap prox i mately two trans mit ters be ing in -
stalled each month. Most of the coun try is now
cov ered with the in ev i ta ble black spots in the North
and Scot land, Wales, East Anglia and parts of the
South coast.

The ma jor de ter rent to tak ing up this source of
good qual ity ra dio, with sound close to that from a
CD, has been the avail abil ity of tun ers at an ac cept -
able price. Now a Brit ish com pany, Videologic is
try ing to break through this ob sta cle with an ex cel -
lent tuner cur rently sell ing in stores like Dixons for
£299 plus VAT, i.e. £350.

A spe cial deal has been ne go ti ated for mem bers
of So ci eties af fil i ated to FRMS, sup plied di rect from 
the com pany for £199 in clu sive of VAT and car -
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Fed er a tion of Re corded Mu sic So ci eties 

An nual Gen eral Meet ing 

Com mences 2.15p.m. 

on Saturday27th Oc to ber 2001 at 

Aberdare Hall, Cathays Park, 

Car diff CF10 3UP
Fol low ing the meet ing, tea or cof fee 

will be avail able. 
Hosted by Car diff Re corded Mu sic So ci ety 

Buf fet Meal (bar  avail able) from 6.00 p.m 

At 7.30 p.m. 

An Eve ning with Stu art Bur rows 

Wynne Lloyd rem i nisces  with the widely ad mired
Singer and Mu si cian 

Tickets (£17.50 each) for the eve ning’s sup per 
and en ter tain ment should be ob tained from
FRMS Sec re tary, Pe ter Lerew, The Old School,
Flatts Lane, Wombleton YORK YO62 7RU 

Please en close a DL size stamped ad dressed
en ve lope with your ap pli ca tion. All cheques to be
pay able to the Fed er a tion of Re corded Mu sic 
So ci eties Ltd. Pro ceeds from entertainment go to
the Save the Children Fund.



riage. It is for a lim ited pe riod only, un til 31st Oc to -
ber 2001. Or ders must be placed through the FRMS.

To find out more and to see if you are in a ser vice
area, con tact Reg Wil liam son on 01782 782 419. In
many cases an in door ae rial (sup plied) will suf fice.
Note: The pre vi ous edi tion in an ar ti cle on Mini- Discs
in cor rectly stated that they can not re cord dig i tal ra dio.
This was due to a mis un der stand ing of ed i tor and not
due to the au thor. The ed i tor apolo gises for this er ror.

Death Of Jim Grant ham, 

O
n Wednesday 23 May 2001, only a month
after his 78th birthday, Jim Grantham, who
had been the long-serving Hon. Secretary of

the Cirencester Gramophone and Music Club died
suddenly whilst at home working in his garden. His
death came only six months after the death in
hospital of Ray Brown, the former chairman.

Born in Su ma tra on St George’s Day (23 April)
1923, Jim did not come back to the UK un til he was
eight. Af ter stud ies at Stoneyhurst he went up to St
Cath ar ine’s Col lege, Cam bridge, to read Clas sics but
with the start of WW2 he joined the Royal Ar til lery
and served in North Af rica and Sic ily. On re turn ing
to St Cath ar ine’s he switched to Eco nom ics and, in
the in ter vals from fly ing with the Cam bridge Uni ver -

sity Gliding Club, was awarded his de gree and joined
the Board of Trade as an eco nomic re searcher. His
work took him to Leeds, Cam bridge where he re -
newed glid ing, Lon don, and New cas tle-on-Tyne
where he met his fu ture wife, Flo. They mar ried and
he was posted to Glas gow. He left the Civil Ser vice
af ter ten years, be com ing As sis tant Sec re tary of the
Brit ish Ship Re search As so ci a tion, work ing in Lon -
don and then on Tyneside at Walls end.

In ter est in mu sic had de vel oped at Cam bridge
where he learnt to play the clar i net and started a re -
cord col lec tion. He at tended con certs in the Al bert
Hall with fly ing bombs fall ing and meet ing his wife
was be cause of a com mon in ter est in clas si cal mu sic.
Af ter tak ing early re tire ment in 1981 and mov ing to
Pres ton, near Cirencester, in the Cotswolds he pur -
sued this in ter est by join ing the Cirencester Gram o -
phone and Mu sic Club, founded in 1976, of which
he quite soon be came Hon. Sec re tary, and saw it
grow to more than 100 mem bers. As the Club sec re -
tary, Jim had a strong in ter est in the Fed er a tion and
al ways en sured that the com mit tee and mem bers in
gen eral were kept well in formed of its ac tiv i ties and
lat terly of its prob lems. With Ray Brown he was in -
stru men tal in mak ing the lo cal ar range ments for the
hold ing of the FRMS AGM in Cirencester in 1997. 

Two pas sions have been men tioned - glid ing and 
mu sic - but he also took great pride in his fam ily. He
and his wife brought up six chil dren who be tween
them have pre sented them with 12 grand chil dren.

Searching for Mu sic etc on the web.

M
ost users of the Web use “Search Engines”
as the route for information. This can be
very effective when searching for a very

specialised subject. However it can be very
frustrating when trying to get a handle on a broad
subject when you are dismayed to find perhaps
21,713 ‘relevant’ websites on your chosen subject.

UK250 is a new breed of search tool which has
re viewed and se lected the most rel e vant websites on
each of 250 sub jects and dis plays only the most im -
por tant ones in the UK on your se lected sub ject. For 
ex am ple to see the se lected sites on CDs  en ter 

www.cdwebsites.co.uk  
and get two pages of in for ma tion. This is a clas sic
case where less is re ally more. Sim i larly en ter

www.musicwebsites.co.uk
and you will find in for ma tion on mu sic. Ei ther of
these websites will pro vide a full list of the sub jects
cov ered by UK250. Al most by def i ni tion it may not
give you ex actly what you want, but this ap proach is
well worth us ing as the start when search ing on a
new topic.
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Something for nothing?

Yes, there is such a thing!

CD, BOOK & VIDEO SELECTIONS

(Bargain mail order specialists)

DORCHESTER

offer 

FREE RECITALS 

(No fee, no expenses)

Stock available for sale at meetings

"PROGRAMMES -BY-POST" also available

Please write to:

BRIAN BISHOP 

39 WALKER CRESCENT 

WYKE REGIS, WEYMOUTH 

DORSET DT4 9AU 

Tel 01305 759505



So ci eties and Pro gramming

It is with in ter est that I have fol lowed the cor re -
spon dence re gard ing ‘So ci eties and Pro gramming’ in 
the Bul le tin and can not help feel ing that there is a
lack of un der stand ing con cern ing the make up of the
mem ber ship of Re cord Lis tening Groups.

I have a per sonal knowl edge of at least half a
dozen such groups and I firmly be lieve that most of
the mem bers at tend to lis ten to mu sic and not to be
‘talked at’.

For va ri ety, it is en joy able for them to have a
guest pre senter from time to time, who has a spe cial
knowl edge or pas sion, but for the most part mem -
bers en joy mu sic pre sented by fel low mem bers
whom they re gard as friends.

Themed programmes can be in ter est ing but I am
sure many of your read ers will have at tended pre sen -
ta tions where the mu sic has been sac ri ficed at the al -
tar of a theme.

Frankly, I am shocked that pre sent ers should be
criti cised for play ing mu sic that they en joy.  Heaven
de fend me from the ar ro gance of peo ple who play
mu sic that they do not par tic u larly like but that fits
neatly into a cho sen theme.

There are or gani sa tions that ex ist to sat isfy the
needs of those who have a more ac a demic in ter est in
mu sic but re corded mu sic so ci et ies, in my ex pe ri ence, 
ful fil an al to gether dif fer ent pur pose.

Brian Ward. Guildford.
Ed i tor: I re gret that due to lack of space this let ter had
to be with held from the last is sue.

Rail ways in Mu sic

It was a strange co in ci dence that our copy of the
Bul le tin No.134, ar rived just be fore our pro -
grammed pre sen ta tion by Brian Somerville of
Chichester, en ti tled ‘The Rhythm of the Rails’. Philip 
Scowcroft’s fea ture of ‘Rail ways in Mu sic’ gave a
most in ter est ing ac count, not only of the mu si cal life
of the staff of the old LNER, but an ex haus tive list of
‘rail way’ mu sic as well. Brian Somerville played some
of these items, in clud ing Honky Tonk Train Blues and
Chatanooga Choo Choo, and also Riding Down to Ban -
gor, Honneger’s Pa cific 231, Britten’s Night Mail and
Mabel Constanduros’ ren der ing of A Day Trip to
Brigh ton to name but a few items. Al to gether a
splended eve ning which brought back many mem o -
ries to the older gen er a tion amongst us. Not only did
Brian bring vi sual aids in the form of rail way post ers,
he also brought two old wind-up gram o phones and

played a re cord ing of the voice of Ed i son on one of
these

One won ders whether the staff of the old LMS,
GWR and SR also had flour ish ing mu si cal so ci et ies,
and whether they pro duced any other il lus tri ous fig -
ures such as Leslie Wood gate of the LNER Mu sic
So ci ety. Per haps we shall hear more from Philip
Scowcroft?

Enid Wenban, Secretary, 
Bognor Regis Recorded Music Club

Read ing the ar ti cle “Rail ways in Mu sic” in the
Spring Bul le tin, I real ised that I had played the Co -
pen ha gen Steam Rail way Ga lop in a re cent
programme of CDs at the Bex hill Re corded Mu sic
So ci ety. The com poser was Hans Chris tian
Lumbye, also known as the “Waltz King of the
North” (1810-1874).

One can imag ine the scene as this was danced to,
quite an ex haust ing ef fort. My au di ence at our So ci -
ety did n’t dance but were highly amused at the de -
pic tion in the mu sic of a train jour ney with bells,
whis tles, steam and a shout from the ground. The
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LETTERS   LETTERS

ALASTAIR MITCHELL LGSM
FRMS Panel Lecturer for over 25 years and former
instructor/tutor for Musical Appreciation Holidays
covering the Bath and Cheltenham Festivals. Co-editor,
with Alan Poulton of A Chronicle of First Musical 
Performances Broadcast in the United Kingdom,
1923-1996 (Published by Ashgate Publishing Ltd), and
contributor  on the orchestral music of Lt. Col. Sir Vivian
Dunn KCVO OBE Royal Marines in a biography by
Derek Oakley MBE) Published by the Royal Marines
Historical Society).

Lectures on Life and music of William Boyce; the Sym-
phonies of Sibelius, Elgar and Ralph Vaughan Williams;
a genealogy of genius (a history of the Bach family);
orchestral colour: an every day study of orchestration;
highlights of First Musical Performances Broadcast in
the United Kingdom (gauges trends in twentieth-century
British musical life, and the role of the BBC in their prom-
otion); a Musical journey throughout the United Kingdom
(showing where first performances were given - a lecture
version of the forthcoming Chronicle of First Musical
Performances in the United Kingdom. London venues
and Chronicle of first performances in UK Regions).  

SPECIAL OFFER
Fees will be kept at £120 per night, inclusive of travel and
overnight expenses for engagements throughout the
United Kingdom confirmed by 31st October, 2001 for the 
year 2002

47 King Edward's Gardens, London W3 9RF
Tel: 020 8992 0600



item I played was on the Chandos La bel.
H. Stendford, Hon. Sec. Bexhill RMS

 Moeran and Rail ways

I have briefly read through Philip Scowcroft’s
fascinating  ar ti cle but could n’t find any ref er ence to
E J Moeran. He was a life long rail way en thu si ast and
pho tog ra pher and shared a cot tage at Eynsford in
Kent with Philip Heseltine dur ing the 1920’s when
they in dulged their com mon in ter ests in rail ways,
mo tor bikes and beer.

I re mem ber read ing some where that Jack
Moeran told a friend that a pas sage in his Sym phony in 
G was in spired by “the sound of lovely blue Claud
Ham il ton lo co mo tives of the Great East ern Rail way
pound ing up Brent wood Bank”. Al though I have
searched through all my in for ma tion on the com -
poser in clud ing sleeve notes from my re cord col lec -
tion I have not been able to find this in for ma tion
again. I would love to have con fir ma tion of this.

On an other sub ject, I am try ing to trace E J
Moeran’s miss ing pho to graphic col lec tion. When he 
died his col lec tion was be queathed to his long time
friend,Dr. Dick Job son. Some time dur ing the 1970s
the pho to graphs were bor rowed for re search pur -
poses but never re turned. Dr. Job son’s widow was

sub se quently told by a friend that a photo cred ited
to Er nest Moeran had ap peared in a rail way jour nal.
No other de tails are avail able. Can any one help me?

  George Jones.

VideoLogic DRX-601E Dig i tal Tuner

I am ab so lutely de lighted with the VideoLogic
DRX-601E Dig i tal Tuner[FRMS Spe cial Of fer see
page 4]. All I had to do was to con nect the phono
lead to my am pli fier, con nect the ae rial and plug in.

Using the au to matic tuner I quickly tuned into
about 20 sta tions in clud ing Ra dios 1, 2, 3,  4,  5 live, 
the World ser vice and Clas sic FM. The re cep tion is
first class, no hiss, no at mo spher ics and the amaz ing
thing is that it works very well with the sup plied bit
of plas tic oth er wise known as the ae rial. The sig nal
from my roof ae rial was weaker and I sus pect that
this ae rial is the wrong type and points the wrong
way.

I had made re cord ings from Ra dio 3 onto Mini
Disc and these are ex cel lent. All in all a won der ful ac -
qui si tion for any mu sic lover or any one who wants
near per fect ra dio re cep tion. A bar gain at £199

John Davies
Ed i tor: See pages 4-5.
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OTTORINO RESPIGHI: His Life

O
ttorino Respighi was born in Bologna on 8th
July 1879. His paternal grandfather had been
organist at Fidenza cathedral and a childhood 

friend of Verdi. His maternal great grandfather was
the renowned sculptor Giovanni Putti. Only at the
age of eight did he show marked interest in music,
beginning to learn the violin and piano. A sincere,
reserved child, he was independent, with sudden
changes of mood. Fiorini’s
violin-making workshop fascinated
him, exploring the techniques,
designs, woods and varnishes.
Throughout his life he abhorred
violence. He began composing and
while thinking through a work
would appear aloof, moving to
vigour once he began to commit to
paper. Working for hours on end led 
to bouts of rheumatic fever,
resulting in a slight heart murmur.

Martucci and Rimsky-Korsakov

From the age of 12 to 20 he attended the
Bologna Liceo Musicale, studying composition
under Torchi and Martucci. Martucci warned him
against the vogue of veristic opera, thus awakening
his interest in instrumental music.

He con tin ued to study phi los o phy and lan -
guages, hav ing an abil ity to mas ter a va ri ety of in stru -
ments. By 19 his tal ent as a vi o lin ist was praised by
Bo lo gna crit ics and his fi nal ex am i na tion piece was
re cog nised as ex cep tional. While play ing in the Bo lo -
gna Teatro Comunale or ches tra, he went to St Pe -
ters burg, play ing vi ola at the Im pe rial Thea tre in two
sea sons of Ital ian op era, in the sec ond also he played
at the Bolshoi. While in St Pe ters burg, he stud ied for
five months with Rimsky-Korsakov, de vel op ing a
phe nom e nal fa cil ity in weav ing richly col oured or -
ches tral tap es tries. Back in Bo lo gna, he grad u ated in
1901, also be com ing the vi ola of the Mugellini Quin -
tet.

The Pro fes sor And Elsa

In 1908 he went to Berlin, meeting distinguished 
musicians and absorbing the rich musical
environment. He attended some lectures of Max
Bruch. While there he was accompanist at a singing
school. Increasingly his works were being played in
Italy and beyond. The growing list of his pieces being 
performed enhanced his growing reputation, leading 
to a professorship in composition in 1913 at what

became the Conservatorio di St. Cecilia. Six years
later he married a pupil, Elsa Olivieri-Sangiacomo, a 
fine musician and mezzo-soprano. For her he wrote
songs, which they performed internationally, with
him at the piano. She managed his affairs,
suspending her work as a composer and nursing his
uncertain health through repeated bouts of
neurasthenia. Seamlessly, Elsa completed the

orchestration of his posthumous
opera Lucrezia and adapted his
Ancient Airs and Dances and
other works as ballets.

Lib er ating Op era

In 1922 Mus so lini came to
power and Respighi kept a dis -
creet dis tance po lit i cally. He re -
fused a sum mons by the Duce to
the Pa laz zo Venezia. From

1924, for two years, he was Di rec tor of St Ce cilia,
there af ter con cen trat ing on com pos ing and per -
form ing. With Elsa, he was now able to travel freely, 
tour ing Eu rope, North and South Amer ica. In 1930 
they bought a villa at Monte Mario, over look ing
Rome, re nam ing it ‘The Pines’. There he con tin ued
to work to re store op era to its or i gins, lib er at ing it
from the in flu ence of Wag ne rian mu sic drama and
seek ing to re turn to flu ent, ex pres sive rec i ta tive.
This some times robbed him of the joy of free ex pres -
sion. Elsa was his in spi ra tion, cham pion and spur,
pro vid ing frank, in formed com ment to him and his
in ter pret ers.

Last Song Of The Night in gale

In 1936, while com plet ing the or ches tra tion of
his op era Lucrezia a high tem per a ture led to blood
tests and the di ag no sis of slow endocarditis, with the
pres ence of the strep to coc cus viridians, a con di tion
to day readily cured by an ti bi ot ics. On 18th April
1936, at 56, he died. His li bret tist Guastalla re called:
“Out side there was a heavy shower of rain, thun der
and light ning, then a night in gale burst into song. At
day break, just be fore 6 o’clock, it was all over.”

His fi nal rest ing place was the Carthusian Mon -
as tery, Bo lo gna. The City of Rome do nated a sec -
tion of an cient street pav ing, to en cir cle lau rels from
the Pal a tine planted around the tomb. This was a fit -
ting trib ute to one who had cap tured Rome’s gran -
deur mu si cally and whose in ter est in an cient Ital ian
mu sic had col oured many of his later works.

©Anthony Barker
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R
espighi’s recreation of a symphonic tradition
in Italy and his international success were
initially based on his symphonic works. But

he saw himself above all as a writer of songs and his
52 songs are properly compared with those of
Duparc. His nine operas ally this skill with masterful
orchestral colour. Then there is his chamber and
instrumental output, an overall total over 200 works.

Early Works

Sym phonic Vari a tions is neo-clas si cal in form, with
over tones of ro man ti cism. Pre lude, Cho rale and Fugue
de vel ops sym phoni cally, with a touch of Saint-Saëns.
Vir tu ally a sym phony, Suite in E’s sec ond move ment
excitingly fore shad ows the love duet of his op era
Semirama. The Suite in G for strings and or gan is a hom -
age to Bach. Ro man tic in char ac ter, the Pi ano con certo
in A is at times florid, id i om atic and de mand ing. Pi ano 
works and songs pre dom i nate in his early years. At 26
his song Neb bie struck gold for the pub lisher. Hav ing
bought it for 20 lire, it sold 300,000 cop ies. In ter na -
tional ex po sure came when Notturno was played in
New York. While the vi o list of the Mugellini Quin tet,
he wrote the String Quar tet in D, with its fine part for
the sec ond vi o lin. Quartetto Dorico fol lowed 17 years
later, with stri dent changes and sweep ing lyr i cal pas -
sages in quick suc ces sion.

His only sym phony, Sin fo nia Dramatica, re flects
the ten sions be fore World War 1. Its open ing fully
jus ti fies the ti tle, it de serves to be better known.

Vo cal Suc cess

At 31 a critic praised his sec ond op era Semirama
for its sweet, pure and mas ter fully de vel oped mel o -
dies, which have ori en tal me lodic vi bra tions and lyr i -
cal rhythms. Fas ci nated by Shel ley’s po etry, in three
years he wrote three semi-can ta tas for mezzo-so -
prano and or ches tra: Aretusa, La Sensitiva and Il
Tramonto. He con sid ered Aretusa his first dis tinc tive
work, with its del i cate nu ances in words and mu sic. 

Foun tains Of Rome

He com pleted the Foun tains of Rome in 1916. The 
four move ments are self con tained the mat i cally, with
a po etic unity, por tray ing the Valle Giulia, Trevi, Tri -
ton and Villa Medici foun tains at dawn, morn ing,
noon and sun set. It es tab lished him in ter na tion ally. 

Op er atic Suc cess

To the Bal lad of the Gnomes he brought un bri dled

sen su al ity and ob ses sive rhythms, or ches trally por -
tray ing a quasi-sa tanic rit ual. His in ter est in the Gre -
go rian mode and skills as a vi o lin ist were ex pressed
in Con certo Gregoriano, for vi o lin and or ches tra. He
spurned vir tu os ity in fa vour of lyr i cism al lied to deft
or ches tra tion. His fourth op era Sleeping Beauty re -
veals his mu si cal sense of hu mour, rang ing from
forth right to the most re fined par ody of con tem po -
rary melo drama. It be came his most fre quently per -
formed op era. His witty and ironic comic op era
Belfagor was his first with Guestalla, his li bret tist
through six op eras. It is in flu enced by Gre go rian
chant and Puccini, whom Respighi helped over -
come an or ches tra tion prob lem in Il Tabarro.

Pines Of Rome

Com ple tion of the Pines of Rome in 1924
brought in ter na tional ac claim, four pine groves
evok ing mem o ries and vi sions. First, chil dren’s
morn ing play be side Villa Borghese. Next, a mourn -
ful psalm arises from the depths of a pine fringed
Cat a comb. Then, the moon shin ing on the pines of
the Janiculum, with the true song of the night in gale. 
Finally, dawn on the Appian Way, the pines fram ing 
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THE RESPIGHI SOCIETY

Founded in 1993, the Society’s President is
Adriano and its Patrons are Geoffrey Simon, 
Richard Hickox and Michael Kennedy. 

Dedicated to extending appreciation and
performance of Ottorino Respighi’s music, the
Society is a focus for those who cherish that music
and those wishing to gain greater knowledge and
understanding of his works.

The Respighi Society News is published three
times per year and contains articles, interviews
and reviews of  recent recordings. The current
membership fee is £7.50 per annum. Membership 
information is available from Charlie Niven 9
Comiston Terrace, Edinburgh EH10  6AJ 
    e-mail: niven@clara.net

An in for ma tive website which in cludes a com -
pre hen sive and  up dated discography can be
found at: 
   www.musicweb.uk.net/respighi/in dex.htm

OTTORINO RESPIGHI: His Works



a Con sular army march ing in tri umph to the Capitol,
with harp, or gan, celeste, bells, pi ano and 6 Buccine
(Ro man bu gles).

In spi ra tion From The Past

Con certo in modo misolido, his sec ond 
pi ano con certo, has a fla vour of plain-
chant. The sec ond move ment is a di a -
logue be tween pi ano and or ches tra
with Gre go rian mel ody. The last is a
pas sa ca glia with 18 vari a tions. Poema
Autumnale, for vi o lin and or ches tra,
por trays a poet’s sweet mel an choly, the
rhythm of a Di o ny sian dance dis turb -
ing his rev erie, be fore Pan walks alone
un der a gen tle rain of golden leaves.
Church Win dows con veys the at mo -
sphere of a me di eval church in four
tone po ems: Flight to Egypt, St Mi chael the Arch an -
gel, Matins of St Clare and St Greg ory the Great.
Again, art in spired the trip tych Bot ti celli Paint ings:
Spring, Ad o ra tion of the Magi and Birth of Ve nus.
The sim plic ity of a smaller per for mance brings a sub -
tle re fine ment in har mony and tone col our. For the
Birds he used key board works from Pasquini, Gallot,
Rameau and 17th cen tury Eng land, pro duc ing re -
fined por traits evok ing the songs of the Dove,
Chicken, Night in gale and Cuckoo.

Rich Di ver sity

A visit to Brazil in spired Bra zil ian Im pres sions:
Trop i cal Night, with the fra grance of equa to rial eve -
ning; Butantan, the alarm of a visit to a snake venom
farm; Song and Dance, with tra di tional mel o dies.
The last of the Ro man sym phonic po ems, Ro man
Fes ti vals, spans Chris tian mar tyrs in the Cir cus
Maximus, a pil grim age to the Holy City, the har vest
bells of Oc to ber Fes ti val and mod ern day Epiph any.
Metamorphoseon, com mis sioned by Koussevitsky ex -
ploits de mand ingly the vir tu os ity of each so lo ist in
12 sym pa thetic and taut vari a tions on a me di eval
theme. The Lauda is ra di antly charm ing, with sug -
ges tions of an 18th cen tury mad ri gal and hints of
Monteverdi. Belkis, Queen of Sheba, is a full scale, epic
bal let, us ing si tars, wind ma chines, off stage brass, a
cho rus and vo cal so lo ists. He used the me lodic char -
ac ter is tics of an cient He brew songs, to gether with
Arab rhythms and it was a mas sive suc cess for the
Bal lets Russes. His sev enth op era Maria Egiziaca,
with its clar ity and calm, shows Respighi’s mu sic at
its best, with var ied and sim ple mu sic con ceived in
the Gre go rian spirit. Next came his post-ro man tic
grand op era, La Fiamma, his most suc cess ful. It is set
amid the Byzantine splen dour of 7th cen tury

Ravenna, and is a de lib er ate melo drama with a po -
etic layer, in turns men ac ing and im pres sion is tic,
with ori en tal mel ody emerg ing.

Mas tery Of Mod est Forces

Con certo a cinque, akin to a ba roque
mul ti ple con certo, is scored for oboe,
trum pet, vi o lin, dou ble bass, pi ano and
strings. It dem on strates his mas tery of
mod est forces, with scope for each so lo -
ist. La Scala staged his post hu mous op -
era Lucrezia. He stripped the mu sic of
all inessentials, re duc ing the or ches tra
and show ing what could be achieved by
strict econ omy of means. Its mu si cal
lan guage is sim ple, pow er ful and
straight for ward, rep re sent ing a re turn
to neo-clas si cal mu sic drama. His ar -

range ments and re vi sions of ear lier com pos ers’
works in cluded bal lets us ing French airs, Ve ne tian
mel o dies and Rus sian sources, plus La Bou tique
Fantasque to Rossini’s mu sic.

La Scala staged his tran scrip tion of Monteverdi’s 
Orfeo. Along with these came An cient Airs and
Dances, three or ches tral suites of early  lute mu sic.

© Anthony Barker
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Exclusive B reak s in H istor ic Houses
for  Garden and Music lover s.

I T ALY

Quality escorted trips to beautiful Ischia, Lucca,
Umbria, Apulia. April to September.

Stay at La Mortella on the
Island of Ischia (past guests have included

Maria Callas, Stravinsky and Laurence Olivier)
and enjoy Lady Walton's famous gardens.

Visit Puccini Opera Festival and attend
performances of Tosca and Turandot.

Delight in the beauty of medieval Spoleto and
baroque Puglia.

Discover Italy's gastronomic treasures.

www.italianinterludes.com

HERITAGE  PRODUCT IONS
Tel. 020 8878 5887.

email: anna@italarts .demon.co.uk



Op era & Vo cal Works

Most of Respighi’s op eras and larger cho ral
works have been re corded on two la bels a) MARCO
POLO has La Bella dormente nel bosco, La Primavera
and Lucrezia fea tur ing ex cel lent per for mances with
Adriano con duct ing the Slo vak RSO/Slo vak Phil har -
monic Cho rus and b) HUNGAROTON have solid
per for mances of Semirama, with 
Eva Marton, Belfagor, Maria
Egiziaca and La Fiamma with
Lamberto Gardelli con duct ing the
Hun gar ian State Or ches tra/Hun -
gar ian Ra dio and Tele vi sion Cho -
rus. A re cent per for mance of La
Fiamma with Nelly Miricioiu is on
AGORA. 

CLAVES have re leased re cord -
ings of  the can ta tas Christus and
Orfeo (af ter Monteverdi).

Il Tramonto is well rep re sented in the discography 
with twenty CD of fer ings: Janet Baker is beau ti ful on 
COLLINS (nla), Anne Sofie von Ot ter is won der -
fully dis tinct and touch ing on VANGUARD with
the Brodsky Quar tet, Faridah Subrata is very dra -
matic in Adriano’s ar range ment on MARCO POLO
and Brigitte Balleys is highly con vinc ing with her
sweet ness of tone on CLAVES.

CHANNEL CLASSICS has pro duced an ex cel -
lent two vol ume set of com plete songs with pi ano
fea tur ing Le o nardo Lisi and Reinild Mees.

Or ches tral Works In clud ing Stage Works

The or ches tral suite from Respighi’s orig i nal bal -
let Belkis Queen of Sheba is given a mar vel lous pre -
miere on CHANDOS by Geoffrey Si mon
con duct ing the Philharmonia Or ches tra. The three
pas tiche bal lets Le astuzie di Colombina, Sevres de la
vielle France and La Pentola Magica are given on
MARCO POLO in charm ing pre miere re cord ings
with Adriano con duct ing. 

De Sabata’s con duct ing of the Santa Ce cilia Or -
ches tra in Fontane di Roma, dig i tally re mas tered by
TESTAMENT from EMI’s mono re cord ing is bril -
liant.

Pini di Roma: The com poser’s friend and cham -
pion Toscanini with the NBC SO give prob a bly the
most au then tic in ter pre ta tion on a mono re cord ing.
An other friend of the com poser Fritz Reiner and the
Chi cago SO pro duce a won der ful per for mance and
the su perb ste reo re cord ing re ally does it jus tice: both 

of these are on RCA VICTOR.
Bernstein and the NYPO (with some play ers

who took part in the US pre miere in 1926) on
SONY pro duce a re mark ably sub tle and grace ful
ren di tion of Pini di Roma while Maazel and the
Cleve land Or ches tra give us an ex qui site and re fined
per for mance on DECCA. Marriner and the ASMF
on PHILIPS give a very in tel li gent read ing with

some bril liant col our ef fects.
The Cleve land Or ches tra con -

ducted by Maazel on DECCA
give a very ef fec tive and pow er ful
ren di tion of Feste Romane.

The two Pi ano Con certos (in A 
mi nor and in Modo Misolidio) are
per formed beau ti fully by
Geoffrey Tozer and the Sin fo nia
Drammatica is given a warm and
pow er ful per for mance with the
BBC Phil har monic un der Sir Ed -

ward Downes both on CHANDOS.
Geoffrey Si mon and the Philharmonia Or ches -

tra on CHANDOS  are again top of the list for
Impressioni Brasiliane with an enor mously at mo -
spheric ac count, for ma jes tic Church Win dows and
for Metamorphoseon which is given a re fined and
beau ti fully mea sured pre miere.

Respighi’s or ches tral in ter pre ta tions of some of
Bach’s or gan works are mag nif i cently per formed by
the Se at tle Sym phony un der Gerard Schwarz on
DELOS.

Andrea Cappelletti is the sin cerely virtu osic vi o -
lin so lo ist in Con certo Gregoriano and Con certo
all’antica with the Philharmonia con ducted by
Matthias Bamert on KOCH SCHWANN.

Rostropovich is mas terly in the Ada gio con
variazioni with the Mos cow PO con ducted by
Kondrashin on EMI.

Works For Cham ber Or ches tra, Groups and 
So lo ists

Sin fo nia 21 un der Rich ard Hickox per form all
three suites of the An cient Airs and Dances re sult ing
in vig or ous, pre cise and clear ren der ings on
CHANDOS.

Suites I and III are fre quently cou pled with the
Birds and Trittico Botticelliano on re cord ings; thus
we have I Solisti Veneti un der Claudio Scimone giv -
ing an aes thetic per for mance on ERATO, the Or -
pheus Cham ber Or ches tra are su perbly smooth on
DG and the St. Paul CO un der Hugh Wolf on 
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RESPIGHI: Recommended Recordings

Respighi with Guasella (librettist)



“The Eng lish do not like mu sic but love the noise
it makes.”

 -Sir Thomas Beecham
“Mu sic is the best means we have of di gest ing

time.”
 -W.H. Auden

“There are two in stru ments worse than a clar i net
- two clar i nets.”

-Ambrose Bierce
“Brass bands are all very well in their place - out -

doors and sev eral miles away."
 -Sir Thomas Beecham

“An oboe is an ill-wind that no body blows
good.” 

-Bennet Cerf
“Please write mu sic like Wag ner, only louder.”

-Sam Goldwyn, instructing a composer for a movie.

“Peo ple who make mu sic to gether can not be en e -
mies, at least while the mu sic lasts." 

-Paul Hindemith
“Harp ists spend half their life tun ing and the

other half play ing out of tune." 
-Anon

“At the play ing of Rossini’s ‘Wil liam Tell Over -
ture (at the Al bert Hall) an Amer i can lady said,
‘Back home this is known as The Lone Ranger.’"

-Peterborough column, The Daily Telegraph

“Rich ard Wag ner wrote mu sic which is better
than it sounds.”

-Mark Twain
“How won der ful op era would be if there were

no sing ers.”
 -Rossini

John G. Deacon – j.deacon@ctv.es
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TELDEC are bright, light and very lively in places.
The Vi o lin So nata in B mi nor was cham pi oned by

Jascha Heifetz and his per for mance with Emanuel
Bay on RCA VICTOR is im pas sioned and grace ful.
Zimerman and Wha Chung are very re fined and
smooth on the award-win ning DG re cord ing.

Two String Quar tets, D ma jor and Quartetto
Dorico, are given an ex cel lent, taut ren di tion by the
Brodskys on VANGUARD. Two early Quin tets, G

mi nor for winds and for pi ano and strings in F mi nor are 
per formed warmly by the Ex Novo En sem ble di
Venezia on DYNAMIC. The scholar and Respighi
spe cial ist Massimo Palumbo is the so lo ist in un pub -
lished pi ano pieces on NUOVA ERA.

  © Charlie Niven
NB. The pho to graphs of Respighi on pp 8, 10 & 11
are re pro duced cour tesy of Adriano, Zu rich ©

Music – Some Amusing Sayings 

Dvorak So ci ety



J
azz and blues seem well suited to railway music,
although, as we shall see, other idioms seem to lie
naturally in a railway situation. Blues title not so

far mentioned include Black Train Blues, Narrow
Gauge Blues, Railroad Police Blues, associated with
Sleepy John Estes,
Railroad Station Blues
(T Bone Walker), The
Brakesman’s Blues, a
Jimmy Rogers title,
Train Time Blues
(1947), 11.29 Blues,
Express Train Blues
(1947), Panama
Limited Blues (1925),
Mail Train Blues
(1926), I Hate That Train Called the M&O (1934),
Mr Brakeman Let me Ride You (1927), He Caught the
B&O (1939), and Cannon Ball (1942). There are
many more! Other titles in the jazz idioms are Budd
Powell’s Un Poco Loco from 1951, Elton Dean’s
Trains for Tooting (1995), Wynton Marsalis’s recent
jazz suite in twelve movements Big Train and — an
equally recent British title — Ribblehead Rattle by the
bassist and bandleader Ben Crosland, who lives in the 
Yorkshire Dales, which was inspired by the
Ribblehead Viaduct on the Settle & Carlisle line.

Many Amer i can rail road tunes were re vived in
the 1950s by Lonnie Donegan as skiffle was like wise
suited to rail way rhythms: ex am ples are Rock Is land
Line orig i nally from 1934, Mid night Spe cial (1926),
Rail road Bill, Wabash Can non ball, Nancy Whis key’s
Freight Train and Wreck of the Old ‘97. An other fa -
vour ite skiffle num ber was Cal i for nia Zephyr from
around 1956. Pop has also jumped on the rail way (or 
“rail road”) band wagon with num bers like the sem i -
nal Mys tery Train (El vis Pres ley, 1957), The Man
Who Waved at Trains (The Soft Ma chine, 1975), 
Last Train to Clarksville from the Monkees and Last
Train to Lon don from the Elec tric Light Or ches tra.
Many mod ern pop ti tles in clude the word ‘train’ or
‘ex press’ in them. In the 1980s the Eng lish man Rob -
ert Fripp brought out pieces like Train (1984) and
In ter ga lac tic Boo gie Ex press, pre sum ably a very up -
dated train.

Other Brit ish jazz/swing/dance band and pop
num bers we may men tion are The Blue Train aired by 
many Brit ish bands in 1927 among them Debroy
Somers, Ronnie Munro and the Kit Band, the Henry

Hall num ber Santa Claus Ex press, Joe Loss’s When
Your Train Has Gone and Night Train, This is the
Way the Puff-Puff Goes (1928), There’s a Body on the
Line (Jack Payne, 1935), The 7.15 to Dream land
Morn ing Train (1944), Takin’ the Train Out

(1945), re corded for
Re gal Zonophone but 
ap par ently not is sued,
played by Teddy Fos -
ter and his band with
vo cals by Betty Kent,
also Jack Hylton’s
Choo-Choo based on
Trumbauer’s (see
above), Ted Heath’s
Night Train to Scot -

land, Stream line Street from the Six Swingers, the
1960s hit Doing the Loco-Mo tion and the well-re -
mem bered Bea tles’ hit Ticket to Ride which I also
know in a brass band ver sion by Alan Fernie.

The Pasadenas’ Riding On A Train reached the
Top Twenty in Sep tem ber 1988. Doubt less there
will be more to come in pop’s fu ture years. We pass
now to con sider rail way “folk” mu sic, us ing the
term in its wid est sense. The re cently de ceased
(1999) “Box car Willie” (Lecil Travis Mor ton) re -
vived the great days of the Amer i can steam rail ways
with many songs of which we can ex em plify Daddy
was a Rail road Man and I Love the Sound of a Whis tle.
From Woody Guthrie (1912-67) co mes This Train
is Bound for Glory, End of the Line, The Lit tle Black
Train and Walking Down That Rail road. Night Train 
to Mem phis (1946) was a Coun try and West ern
num ber; pos si bly Wheels a’Rolling was also, but all I
know of it is that it was the of fi cial song of 1948
Chi cago Rail road Fair. Other ti tles we may men tion 
in cluded Waiting for a Train (John Den ver), Mid -
night Train, Ghost Train, Big Black Train, The Golden 
Rocket, Des per ados, Waiting for a Train, Geor gia on a
Fast Train (Johnny Cash), The Great Nash ville Rail -
road Di sas ter and Or ange Blos som Spe cial (also a
Johnny Cash ti tle).

Oc ca sionally a clas si cal com poser took up a tra -
di tional rail way ti tle. Casey Jones was set again by the
Amer i can se ri ous com poser Roy Har ris in his Rail -
road Men’s Bal lad for male voice cho rus and or ches -
tra (Har ris’s or ches tral piece Ac cel er a tions dat ing
from about the same pe riod may also have had a rail -
way in spi ra tion.)
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Then there are Nero spir i tu als, sev eral of which
con tain rail way im ag ery such as Give Me a Ticket to
Heaven (by Den ham Har ri son), Movin’, The Gos pel
Train, Zion Train, Hear My Train a’Coming, Fu neral
Train a’Comin’, Black Di a mond Ex press to Hell,
Death’s Black Train is Com ing and, rather less cel e -
brated, This Train, ap par ently a blues num ber from
about 1939, which was given a new lease of life a few
years ago when it was at mo spher i cally ar ranged for
the South York shire Po lice Choir by its then con duc -
tor the late Pe ter Sum ner
(1929-2000). “Rail road” at
one time meant a fig u ra tive
es cape route for flee ing slaves, 
as in George Al len’s The Un -
der ground Rail Car (1854)
and Un der ground Rail road
Moved (1853).

Moody and Sankey’s
hymn tunes in cluded at least
one rail way one, The Ninety
and Nine. Brit ain, too, has its “rail way folk” songs
but Dave Goulder’s Green All the Way is more con ve -
niently dis cussed later. Now for ex am ples of rail way
in ter est from Amer i can mu si cal com edy: Hon ey moon
Ex press, per haps the ear li est train mu si cal, from 1913, 
When The Mid night Choo-Choo leaves For Alabam’,
was in cor po rated by Irving Berlin in Easter Pa rade;
O, the Train is at the Sta tion co mes from George
Gershwin’s Porgy and Bess; the open ing scene of The
Mu sic Man by Meredith Wil son, which takes place in
a rail way car riage; Whizzin’ Away Along the Track
from Carmen Jones, the 1950 ver sion of Bizet’s
Carmen and sung by Dor o thy Dandridge and Sit ting
Pretty (1924) with mu sic by Jerome Kern and words
by P.G. Wodehouse and ac tu ally first pro duced on
the Lon don stage, whose over ture, en ti tled Jour ney
South ward, rep re sents a New York-Florida train jour -
ney com plete with train noises and rhythms and, at
one point, a rep re sen ta tion of a Trans at lan tic train
whis tle.

The ti tle song of the Do ris Day film mu si cal Lul -
laby of Broad way (1951) al ludes to a (pre sum ably
New York) “sub way train” and we may also in clude
here the song hit Be yond the Blue Ho ri zon, as that was
used in the 1930 Hol ly wood film Monte Carlo in
which it was sung in a rail way com part ment with
train ef fects added in the or ches tra. Scenes in sev eral
Amer i can mu si cal com e dies are set at rail way sta -
tions; we shall re turn to these shortly, af ter list ing
rail way al lu sions in Brit ish and other non-Amer i can
mu si cal com e dies.

On these it is a ques tion where to start. Gilbert

and Sullivan’s op er et tas have sev eral fas ci nat ing rail -
way men tions, but as Sullivan was a clas si cal com -
poser we will leave them for the mo ment and be gin
our sur vey mainly in the 20th Cen tury. How ever
there are some early Span ish zar zue las which are
rail way fla voured; El Tren de Escala (1854), the one
act Un Viajo al Va por (1856) and, also one act, Via
Li bre (1893) plus Los Sobrinos del Capitán Grant
(1887) by Manuel Fran cis Ca bal lero which in cludes
a train crash. And Jimmy Glover’s cur tain-raiser of

1882 Ten Min utes for Re fresh -
ment had a col o nel loi ter ing in 
a rail way wait ing-room dis -
guised as a por ter just to see
how his ac tress for mer sweet -
heart is far ing.

In 1925 Henri Christiné,
the French op er etta com -
poser, brought out a tune ful
op er etta P-L-M (stand ing for
the Paris, Lyon and

Mediterranée rail way), and in 1929, also French,
Maurice Yvain’s Kadubec in cluded a song Si J’Etais
Chef de la Gare (If I Were Station master). Rob ert
Stolz wrote the mu sic for The Blue Train, a mu si cal
pro duced in Eng land in 1927. Ivor Novello’s spec -
tac u lar ef fort The Crest of the Wave (1937) fea tures a
train smash in its story line; Leo Fall’s even ear lier
The Girl in the Train, orig i nally en ti tled The Di vor -
cee, from 1908, turns on an in ci dent in a Paris-Nice
ex press. Going back fur ther still, the op er etta Pris -
oner at the Bar (1878) with mu sic by Fred Musgrave
is again set in a rail way re fresh ment room and is
jocu larly de scribed as an “op era buf fet”!

From more re cent times there is Skimbleshanks
the Rail way Cat from An drew Lloyd Webber’s
1981 mu si cal Cats, based on T.S. Eliot’s ‘Prac ti cal
Cats’ and Lloyd Webber’s Star light Ex press (1984)
with roller-skat ers rep re sent ing trains is also a can di -
date for this para graph (though not Sir Ed ward
Elgar’s much ear lier (1915) mu si cal play of the same 
ti tle as the “ex press” there is a train of thought). Pe -
ter Green well’s 1955 mu si cal Twenty Min utes South
is en closed by the cho ruses Eight Twenty-Seven and 
Five Twenty-Seven, ref er ences to com mu ter trains
in op po site di rec tions. Lionel Bart’s Blitz (1962) in -
cludes scenes set in a rep re sen ta tion of Bank Un der -
ground which was pressed into ser vice as an air-raid
shel ter. In trigu ingly there is the solo with cho rus
Train to Jo han nes burg, from a mu si cal Lost in the
Stars, set in post Sec ond World War South Af rica, a
num ber un der lin ing the dif fer ing as pi ra tions and
thoughts of seg re gated whites and blacks trav el ling
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by the same train.
Un der ground rail ways are not for got ten. Merry

Merry, a mu si cal com edy of 1929 with mu sic by the
then pop u lar writ ing and com pos ing duo Jack Waller 
and Jo seph Tun bridge, in cluded an open ing scene in
a Lon don Tube sta tion. The Sub way Ex press, a song
writ ten by Jerome Kern for Kerker’s mu si cal Fas ci -
nat ing Flora (1907) was retitled Bakerloo (The Sub -
way Ex press) when printed in Lon don, to cash in on
the then re cent open ing of the Bakerloo un der -
ground line. And other “rail way mu si cals” in cluded:
Meet Me Vic to ria (1944, mu sic by Noel Gay) whose
hero is a rail way por ter and which in cludes a song en -
ti tled You’re a Nice Lit tle Bag gage (its sub stan tial
Lon don run was in ter rupted by the V1s); Swing
Along which had a good run in 1936-37 with mu sic
by Mar tin Broones and in clud ing a scene in the Blue
Train; Happy Hol i day based on Ar nold Ridley’s cel e -
brated play ‘The Ghost Train’ (1954, mu sic by
George Posford); The Sta tion Mas ter’s Daugh ter
(1968, mu sic by the Aus tra lian-born Charles Zwar);
Bakerloo to Par a dise (1969, mu sic by Geoffrey
Martino); Lis ten for the Trains, Love (1970, but set in
the 1940s, with mu sic by Alex Glas gow and book by
Stan Barstow) which earned a mod est suc cess at the
Shef field Play house; Brief En coun ter on the Penistone
Line (1998) which had its gen e sis on Shef -
field-Huddersfield trains and Joan of Kent: The Brit -
ish Rail way Mu si cal (1990) fo cus ing on pro test
against a Chan nel Tun nel link, both with mu sic by
Henry Lewis and The Rail way Children (1981, mu sic 
by Da vid Burn and Pe ter Durrent) which aimed, not
very suc cess fully in the event, to cash in on the suc -
cess of the out stand ing fea ture film we dis cuss a lit tle
later.

Sev eral scenes in mu si cals Brit ish, Amer i can and
other, have been set at rail way sta tions. Ex am ples are
Merry Merry (above), Oklahoma (film ver sion,
1956), The Stu dent Prince (film ver sion 1954), Oh
What a Lovely War (1969), The Good Com pan ions
(1933 ver sion, based on J. B. Priestley’s novel of
1929 with mu sic by George Posford), Rob ert and
Eliz a beth (1964, mu sic by Ron Grainer), Ship yard
Sally (film ver sion, 1939), Cole Por ter’s You’ll Never
Get Rich (film ver sion, 1961) and Fid dler on the Roof
(1964, mu sic by Jerry Bock), but there are, I dare say, 
oth ers.

Brit ish ex am ples of pop u lar rail way songs cover a
re mark ably broad field. Per haps the most pop u lar of
them was George LeBrunn’s mu sic-hall ditty Oh Mr
Por ter! from around 1890 and long as so ci ated with
Ma rie Lloyd (who also sang the even more sug ges -
tive She’d Never Had Her Ticket Punched Be fore) and

given fresh life in re cent years with a fresh lyric, as
the ti tle mu sic of the BBC TV sit-com Oh Dr
Beeching! (frag men tary in ci den tal mu sic for some of
the ep i sode was de rived from the same tune with
Ray Moore given the credit for this). Also by
LeBrunn was an other song very pop u lar in Vic to -
rian times en ti tled The Rail way Guard (at least two
other sim i larly styled songs were also pub lished, no -
ta bly Al fred Plump ton’s The Rail way Guard, or The
Mail Train to the North, ded i cated to the Chair man
and Di rec tors of the LNWR and hav ing an es pe -
cially amus ing lyric.

Also pop u lar dur ing the later years of the 19th,
or the early years of the 20th, Cen turies were R.
Cobley’s The Rail way Por ter, Rail way Por ter Dan, by
one Fox, fore name un known, The Wheeltapper’s
Song (1923, by Charles Wolseley, com poser of many 
mu sic-hall songs), a lit tle ditty called The Level Cross -
ing and oth ers en ti tled Watching the Trains Go Out
(W.H. Hargreaves), In the Lug gage Van, I’ve Never
Lost My Last Train Yet, There Goes the Train, Riding
Down From Ban gor (com pos ers un known), The Sig -
nal man Waiting for the Train (F. Al bert), On the
Rail way, Daddy’s on the En gine, Get Upon a Puff Puff,
Don’t For get the Por ter, Joe the Rail way Por ter (again
com pos ers un known), Pull Down the Blind, whose
mu sic is cred ited to one C. MacCarthy, The Tup -
penny Tube (1900, by H. Pether, re fer ring to what is
now the Cen tral Line), A Trip to Blackpool by Fe lix
Godard also from c.1900,  A Kiss in the Rail way
Train by Warwick Wil liams,  Jessie the Belle at the Bar
(the bar is the sta tion buf fet), Waiting For The Sig nal
(G.W. Hunt), Johnny the En gine Driver (also by
G.W. Hunt and dated c.1867, O Blow the Scen ery on
the Rail way (1910, F.W. Leigh and G. Ar thur), The
Mid night Train (1895, B. Scott and A.J. Mills), The
Young Man on the Rail way (W.H. Brink worth),
Harry Clifton’s The Royal Belle and Rail way Guard of 
1923 and Wil liam S. Rob in son’s The 11.69 Ex press
de scribed as a mono logue (rather than a song) when 
per formed in Doncaster in 1907. Most of these
would be mu sic-hall, rather than draw ing-room
songs. The Great Sema phore Song: There’s Dan ger
on the Line by G.P. Nor man re fers, so some have
said, to the Great North ern Rail way’s adop tion of
“som er sault” sig nals fol low ing the Abbotts Ripton
di sas ter of 1876, al though the song has been dated
two de cades be fore that.

As we have seen al ready, rail way songs in the
Brit ish Isles were at times based on tra di tional or
pop u lar tunes, ex am ples be ing Paddy on the Rail -
road, from Ire land, and The Bal lad of John Axon. The
lat ter, in mem ory of a train driver who died in the
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course of duty, dates from as re cently as 1957 and we
have jumped ahead chro no log i cally. Re verting to
‘com posed’ pop u lar songs, we men tion, from the
inter-war pe riod and af ter Sunny South Sam, the
tune be ing a fox trot by Will Haines and Leo Bliss, the 
lyric de rived from a fig ure well-known from South -
ern Rail way post ers of the time, He Missed His Train
Again, My Cutie’s Due at Two-to-Two To day,
Piccadilly Cir cus, the Alma Cogan hit The Mid dle of
the House and Ain’t it a Shame, a suc cess for The
Com mu ters. The pop u lar Cock ney song Un der neath
the Arches clearly re lates to a rail way via duct as it in -
cludes the words “I hear the
trains rat tling above”.
Mervyn, Lord Horder is nor -
mally as so ci ated with more
clas si cal com po si tions but
his song Brit ish Rail is of the
mu sic-hall type, writ ten long 
af ter the mu sic-hall had be -
come his tory.

Many will re mem ber
Finchley Cen tral from 1969
and the la ment Dear Old
Stalybridge Sta tion from the 1970s, nos tal gic songs
both. The Beeching clo sures of the six ties and sev en -
ties pro vided more nos tal gic ma te rial, for ex am ple
the ma jor ity of the set of twelve very en joy able
folk-style songs sung and re corded by Brett Stevens,
him self a one-time rail way em ployee, and com posed
by Dave Goulder, which were col lec tively ti tled
Green All the Way; a few of them are amus ing, no ta -
bly Pinwherry Dip, but most are tinged with sad ness.
But surely the most fa mous song as so ci ated with rail -
way clo sures is The Slow Train, lyr ics by Mi chael
Flan ders, mu sic by Don ald Swann:- 

No more will I go to Bland ford Fo rum and 
Mortehoe

On the slow train from Midsomer Norton 
and Munby Road

No churns, no por ter, no cat on a seat
At Chorlton-cum-Hardy or Ches ter-

le-Street
We won’t be meet ing you
On the slow train No.8230;
The list of rail way songs seems never end ing.

There is at least one cel e brat ing the Great Train Rob -
bery in 1963. We have not yet men tioned those num -
bers as so ci ated with Ken Colyer in the mid 1950s,
Down Bound Train and Stream line Train. Nor
George Formby’s Wigan Boat Ex press. Nor Harbur’s
Re turn, a hit for the Harbur Brim stone Band in
1957, Down Home Spe cial (Bo Diddley), Box Car

Blues (from the 1950s), Ride That Train (Leon
Jarvis), Mid night Train Geor gia (Gladys Knight,
1970) and Ju nior Parker and Sam Phil lips’ 1953 hit
and only a pass ing Mys tery Train, made fa mous by
El vis Pres ley slightly later as we have men tioned pre -
vi ously. Many of these ti tles are Amer i can but most
earned pop u lar ity on this side of the At lan tic. Bob
Dylan is worth a spe cial men tion for his many rail -
way songs, among them Train a’Travelling, Freight
Train Blues, the very pop u lar Slow Train (not of
course the same song as Flan ders and Swann’s), It
Takes a Lot to Laugh, It Takes a Train to Cry and

Walking Down the Line. I’m a
Train, from 1968, by Al bert
Hammond and Mike
Hazlewood, was much later ar -
ranged for the King’s Singers.
Bob Woods, him self a rail road
fire man, has writ ten many songs 
in clud ing The Night We Stole the
Last Steam En gine.

Of many French rail way
songs we may quote Vic tor
Toutal’s Le CAE du PLM

(1910), Lucien Boyer’s Vive l’Express de Normandie
(1911) and the anon y mous Il est con tent le chef de
gare dat ing from 1912. From Ire land there is Percy
French’s lyric Are Ye Right There Mi chael? In spired
by the West Clare Rail way, set to mu sic by one
W.H. Collisson and pub lished by Pigott. Mex ico
can boast a wealth of rail way songs. In early days
songs were in spired by spe cific rail way events. We
have quoted a few, here is an other, from 1852, cel e -
brat ing a tem per ance ex cur sion from Camborne to
Hayle, in Cornwall, which re joiced in this rather
corny re frain:

Happy Camborne, happy Camborne
Where the rail way is so near
And the en gine shows how wa ter
Can ac com plish more than beer.
We must hope that the tune out shone the

words. Now a days rail way songs are more back -
ward-look ing; dur ing the 1960s a mu si cal doc u -
men tary about North Staffordshire Rail way, which
ceased to ex ist in 1923, en ti tled (what else?) The
Knotty was pro duced in Stoke-on-Trent. The
once-pop u lar form of the mono logue, with pi ano
ac com pa ni ment, throws up apart from the 1169 Ex -
press pre vi ously men tioned, at least two ti tles for us:
How I Drove the Spe cial, with mu sic by the bal lad
com poser Cuthbert Clarke and Sig nal man Sam, mu -
sic by Harry Weston.

We will re turn to songs in con nec tion with art,
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rather than pop u lar songs, but for the time be ing let
us look again at in stru men tal rail way imag i na tions.
Among those com posed by Brit ish 19th Cen tury writ -
ers we see, from as early as the 1840s, the Ex press Train
Ga lop (which may pos si bly be the one of that ti tle by the 
Aus trian com poser Kalkbrenner, but I would not rule
out there be ing more than one ga lop with that ti tle
which was cer tainly a pop u lar one in Brit ish ball rooms
of the 1860s) and The Ex cur sion Train Ga lop (com poser 
un known, but it could be Fred Musgrave, of whom
more in a mo ment), the cover of which shows the ex -
cur sion ists packed like sar dines into open trucks be -
long ing to the South East ern Rail way with the wind
blow ing the smoke from the lo co mo tive around them
and pluck ing off at least one pas sen ger’s hat!

Rather later, dur ing the 1860s, came two ga lops
by Charles Coote se nior, a pro lific pur veyor of Vic to -
rian dance mu sic, The Mail Train Ga lop and, called af -
ter Charles Dick ens’ short story of 1866, Mugby
Junc tion, both of them pop u lar in the ball rooms of
the day, as were Charles d’Albert’s Ex press Ga lop, The
Rail way Whis tle Ga lop (G. Rich ard son), The Rail way
Qua drilles by one Hallwood, The Sig nal Polka com -
posed by George Lee and pub lished in Shef field
where Lee held a po si tion as a church or gan ist, the
ga lop Paris in 10 1/2 Hours (by H.W. Hall) and the
Cook’s Ex cur sion Ga lop by Fred Musgrave, whose
sheet mu sic cover de picts Cook’s tour ists en thu si as ti -
cally climb ing Mount Ve su vius heed less of the vol -
cano erupt ing just above. (In ci dentally, the pop u lar
song Funiculi, Funicula cel e brates the open ing of the
fu nic u lar rail way up Ve su vius and I have come across 
a men tion in 1881 of a song en ti tled Cook’s Ex cur sion -
ists by one J. Hillier). Musgrave, in ci den tally, ran a
trav el ling thea tre com pany which vis ited Doncaster
in 1879 and com posed mu sic for its pro duc tions. 

A Doncaster Man sion House Ball programme of
1856 in cluded an Ex press Ga lop, prob a bly Charles
d’Albert’s, then very new and fea tur ing the rhythm of 
the steam blast and hav ing an evo ca tive cover show -
ing a train cross ing a via duct, and also a Do ver Ex -
press Ga lop, whose com poser was also not stated and 
is oth er wise not known to me. From a list of dances
played at a later Doncaster Man sion House Ball in
1865 I no ticed a polka en ti tled Great East ern, again
by the pro lific d’Albert, but it is not quite clear
whether this ti tle al ludes to the rail way com pany,
formed by amal gam ation in 1862, or to Brunel’s
great ship which was then still very much afloat:
prob a bly the lat ter, as the lay ing of the Trans at lan tic
tele graph ca ble by that ship had caught the pub lic’s
imag i na tion at that time. And we still have not ex -
hausted the Vic to rian rail way dances: there were Ex -

press Train, by the Shef field Mil i tary Band,
con duc tor Sam uel Suckley ju nior and, dat ing from
the 1870s, The Elec tric Tele graph Polka, which was
pop u lar in a brass band ar range ment by Henry
Round, and pos si bly even Coote’s ga lop No Thor -
ough fare. The two lat ter were both from the 1860s
as were Rail way Ga lop and Rail road (sic) Qua drilles
the com pos ers of which re main un known to me, but 
sev eral ti tles were prob a bly used sev eral times over,
as we have seen hap pen ing with songs such as The
Rail way Guard and The Rail way Por ter.

To my knowl edge none of these gems are, or
ever were, re corded, though they could be, as pi ano
cop ies, at least, sur vive of many of these mid-Vic to -
rian dances; but a num ber of sim i lar dance move -
ments from other coun tries at that pe riod have fared 
much better in that re spect. The ear li est of them may 
well be the Ar rival Waltz (1829) by the Vi en nese
com poser Josef Lan ner. Most fa mous are the var i -
ous con tri bu tions by the Vi en nese Strausses. Johann 
Strauss the fa ther, who died in 1849, wrote the
Eisenbahn Lust Walzer (“Rail way De light Waltz”) in 
1836, be fore any rail way was ever open in Aus tria.
His later Car ni val Qua drille of 1847 was com posed
for a ball or gan ised by the Kai ser Ferdinand
Nordbahn (an early Aus trian rail way com pany).
The next gen er a tion of the fam ily were able to use
the new rail ways in creas ingly to travel on for their
con cert tours and unsurprisingly all paid trib ute to
them. Johann Strauss the youn ger, who had a cu ri -
ously mor bid dis like of train travel but whose first
ma jor en gage ment was by a rail way com pany in
Rus sia, com posed Vergnugunszug (“Ex cur sion
Train Polka”) for a ball of the As so ci a tion of In dus -
trial So ci eties in Vi enna’s Redoutensaal Ball room:
his waltz Reise Abenteuer (“Travel Ad ven tures”) is
prob a bly based on an event ful rail way jour ney in
Rus sia; his Spi rals, an other waltz was com posed for
a ball of the Vi enna Rail way En gi neers in 1858; and
the pop u lar Ac cel er a tions Waltz was surely in spired
by a lo co mo tive gath er ing speed. His brother Josef
Strauss’s polka française Greet ings to Mu nich com -
mem o rated the open ing of the Vi enna-Mu nich rail -
way in 1860. Eduard Strauss, the youn gest brother
of that gen er a tion, seemed to be par tic u larly keen on 
rail ways as he pro duced the pol kas Bahn Frei! (“Line 
Clear”), Mit Dampf (“With Steam”) and Tour und
Re tour (“Re turn Ticket”) and the waltzes
Glockensignal (“Bell Sig nals”) and Lustfahrten
(“Plea sure Jour ney”), the lat ter hav ing a lo co mo tive
on the front cover of the sheet mu sic copy. 

Philip Scowcroft
To be con tin ued...
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This ar ti cle is based upon a pre sen ta tion given to the
Car diff Re corded Mu sic So ci ety by Rainer Lenk.

I
n MOZART’s time the Minuet and the early
waltz represented completely different social
strata. After Napoleon’s defeat,

the Congress of Vienna,
(1814-15) — with its many fétes
and balls — marked the end of this
division. Everywhere — outside
the ballrooms of the aristocracy in
Vienna’s Inner City — in taverns,
wine-bars and beer-halls of the
suburbs, small bands of musicians
entertained guests with traditional
Austrian dances, the popular music 
of the lower classes.

It was around 1820, that Jo -
seph LANNER (1801-1843) and
Johann STRAUSS Se nior
(1804-1849) took the ‘Ländlers’
and ‘Ger man Dances’ of the re -

gions bor der ing on the River Dan ube, west of Vi -
enna, and cre ated the “Vi en nese Dance”, the
WALTZ. To this were added — for va ri ety — folk
dances such as the Bo he mian Polka and the Pol ish

Ma zurka; from Paris they im -
ported the styl ish Qua drille. As for 
the Waltz, Lan ner and Strauss Se -
nior laid the foun da tions, upon
which oth ers - no ta bly Strauss’s
son Johann II and his broth ers
Josef and Eduard, as well as C.M.
Ziehrer and oth ers would build.

The Vi en nese dance craze was
at its most fre netic be tween the
1820’s and 1840’s, which co in -
cided with a pe riod of so cial
change, cul mi nat ing in the Rev o -
lu tion of 1848. Up to then, the
ret ro grade Aus trian gov ern ment
— wish ing to di vert the pop u lace
from the se di tious topic of pol i tics
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De scrip tive Terms for Mu si cal Per for mances

A
s I move further along into reviews of
recordings, it increasingly interests me how we 
find adjectives and other terms to describe

what we like and don’t like.  I thought it might be fun
to come with some terms and then apply their relative 
opposites.  If you like, please provide some of your
own.  Here’s my list at the present time:

 Com manding – Over bear ing
 Po etic     – Syr upy
 Dra matic   – Ex ag ger ated
 Vi brant    – Choppy
 En er getic  – Ner vous
 Strong     – Loud
 Ten der     – Whimpy
 Soft       – Weak
 Ex pan sive  – Not Fo cussed
 Fo cussed    – One Di men sional
 Hyp notic   – Sleepy
 Sub tle     – Re cessed
 In no va tive – Sloppy
 Pas sion ate – In dul gent
 In ev i ta ble – Re stric tive
 Main stream – Bor ing
 Com forting – In suf fi ciently Ac cented
 Smooth     – Numbing

 Cre ative   – Per verted
 Dis tinc tive – Odd
 Dreamy     – Lack ing Foun da tion
 Blended    – In dis tinct
 Larger Than Life – Un re al is tic
 Pre cise/Or dered – Lim it ing
 Pris tine   – In ex pe ri enced
 Bouncy     – Ir reg u lar
 Well Nuanced – Lack ing Di rec tion 

Pro pul sive – Out of Con trol
Youth ful   – Im ma ture
Hu mor ous   – Silly or Not to be  
taken se ri ously
Se ri ous    – Dour
Bus tling   – Hy per
Eclec tic   – Un de cided/Con fused
Orig i nal   – Way ward
Spir i tual  – Sanc ti mo nious
Deep       – Muddy

 Atonal     – Lost
 Ex qui site  – Frigid
 De tailed   – Lack ing Scope
 Con fi dent  – Self Im por tant
 Stim u lat ing – Drug In duced

 Donalf Satz (dsatz@hotmail.com

Vienna — The Waltz Craze



— ac tively en cour aged what it con sid ered these
harm less ac tiv i ties.

Our il lus tra tions show the de vel op ment of the
‘civil ised’ craze of 1817 to what can be de scribed as
‘crazy waltz ing’ of 1846.

Two years later, the guns of Field Mar shal

Radetzky put an end to pop u lar re volt. Strauss Se -
nior com posed his fa mous march in sup port of
Radetzky; but his son Johann II sup ported the in sur -
gents.

The ta ble be low gives an idea of the vol ume and
types of dances writ ten by the most fa mous of the
dance kings.

Dance Halls

One of the ear li est was the APOLLO-SAAL,
opened in 1808; it was to boast 5 ball rooms — each
with its own ar chi tec ture and de cor. Il lu mi nated by
5000 wax can dles, it fea tured ar ti fi cial pools, grot toes 
and wa ter falls - and even fly ing ea gles: It de clined
around 1830, be com ing a can dle fac tory. The most
pop u lar of all Vi en nese ball rooms was the SPERL in
the Leopoldstadt dis trict; it had its hey day dur ing 6
years from 1829, when Johann Strauss Se nior was its
res i dent con duc tor. His ‘Sperl Ga lop’, Op.42 was
first heard there in Jan u ary 1831. Opened in 1845,

the ODEON-SAAL dwarfed the Sperl. Its im mense
ball arena could ac com mo date 8,000 peo ple and had
an or ches tra of 80 play ers. Bur nt down in the ‘48
Rev o lu tion, it was never re built.

Dance Mu sic Pub lishing (In Vi enna)

Be gun dur ing Mo zart’s fi nal years in Vi enna,
mu sic print ing and pub lish ing gained im pe tus af ter
the Na po le onic Wars. The Dance Mu sic ex plo sion
rep re sented a heaven-sent op por tu nity for the city’s
mu sic pub lish ers, help ing them to fi nance the print -
ing of more se ri ous mu sic. Dance Mu sic was needed 
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Type Lanner
Strauss I
(father)

Strauss II
(son)

Josef
(brother)

Eduard
(brother) Ziehrer

Cotillon 6 3

Ländler 25 1

 Tänze (Dances) 23 20

French/ Polka 3 24 129 69 75 100

Polka Mazurka 5 31 33 46 42 39

Fast Polka/Galop 43 33 33 31 45 55

Quadrille 14 79 35 32 27

Marches 20 20 51 19 8 68

WALTZES 84 124 180 82 78 126

Diversa 19 12 6 1 14

TOTAL 242 268 511 283 280 429

NB. Johann Strauss II also com posed 16 op er et tas; Ziehrer wrote 24 - in clud ing songs for plays.

Lan ner was a contemporary and friend of
Strauss (fa ther); Carl Mi chael Ziehrer was the log i -
cal suc ces sor to the Strauss fam ily; he was born in
1843 and died in 1922.

There were, of course, oth ers as well. These in -
clude Franz Lehár, who is fa mous mainly for his op -
er et tas; Os car Strauss (no re la tion to the fa mous
Strauss fam ily) is also known mainly for his op er et -
tas.

The fa mous Rich ard Strauss also was not re lated
to the waltz king fam ily, but his op er atic mas ter piece 
Der Rosenkavalier con tains mag nif i cent waltz se -
quences which act as a clear trib ute to the tra di tional
Vi en nese waltz. 



T
he critic and artist interviewer Bill Newman
concludes his personal recommendations
relating to musicians who apply faith and truth

beyond the printed score.
Video — The Art of Pi ano.

Pi a nist buffs never hes i tate in nom i nat ing their
per sonal fa vour ites heard at pre cious live events over
the years, but older b & w TV view ers may re mem ber
the be loved Sol o mon per form ing Bee tho ven’s
Appassionata So nata back in the 1950s. Sol o mon was
rep re sented in last year’s Great Pi a nists Se ries of his -
toric films shown at Lon don’s Bar bi can Film Thea tre.
I was very re miss: book ing at the fi nal mo ment I only
ob tained tick ets for 2 of the 12 show ings, but I un der -
stand that se lect cin e mas can choose whether to
re-show them. Great Pi a nists of the 20th Cen tury rep -
re sents NVC Arts lat est in stal ment in a sur vey of dis -
tin guished mu sic mak ers — fol low ing on from ‘Great
Con duc tors’ and ‘Great Singers’ —  dis trib uted by
Warner Mu sic Vi sion on 3984-29199-3, 108m.
Arrau, Backhaus, Cortot, Cziffra, An nie and Edwin
Fischer, Gould, Gilels, Hess, Hofmann, Horowitz,
Michelangeli, Moiseiwitsch, Paderewski, Plant,
Rachmaninov, Rich ter, Rubinstein and Sol o mon
per form mu sic as so ci ated with them; a film ex plor ing 
tech niques and ‘sing ing’ styles that im parted an ex -
traor di nary, com pel ling at trac tion to au di ences of the 
time. A mi nor ity of pur ists might dis miss some as
typ i cal of a van ished era, but to real mu sic lov ers their 

cha risma en dures through to the pres ent. The ed u ca -
tional value of Labrande and Sturrock’s text, with
nar ra tion by John Tusa, is enor mous, and no less than 
12 con tri bu tors to to day’s Mu sic Busi ness pro vide
thought-pro vok ing as sess ments, linked —in cer tain
in stances — with com ments by the per former.

The mu si cal pub lic is the fi nal ar bi ter of works
they like, per for mances they pre fer, and col lec tors
like to air their opin ions at large at GRAMEX, 25
Lower Marsh (ad ja cent to Waterloo Road/Sta tion)
Lon don SE1, 020 7401 3830, Tues. - Sat. only, the
pop u lar venue for sec ond-hand seek ers of the rare
and un usual — CDs, LPs, 78s, se lec tive books &
vid eos at at trac tive prices. The con sumer speaks out, 
the staff waves the magic wand, Roger Hewland half 
se ri ously dub bing his reg u lar cli en tele: ‘re cord nut -
ters’. Warn ing: grab what you want, then sit down
in one of his four leather arm chairs to be ‘en ter -
tained’. Al though there are other sim i lar lo ca tions in 
the heart of Lon don, this one has be come my sec ond 
home, and a Day Re turn is still rea son ably priced.
Books — bi og ra phies on com pos ers and per form -
ers, es pe cially — can and do pro vide that es sen tial
back ground to opin ion. 
Mu si cal bi og ra phies.

With so much to choose from, I shall con cern
my self with three pub lished by Amadeus Press, an
Amer i can firm (UK ad dress: 2, Sta tion Road,
Swavesey, Cam bridge CB4 5QJ. 01954 232 959. 
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ev ery where, and pub lish ing it in volved lit tle risk.
Prin ci pal print ers and pub lish ers of dance mu sic in
Vi enna in cluded Anton Diabelli, of the famed
‘Diabelli Vari a tions’ (he died in 1858), Pietro
Mechetti (died in 1850), but above all Tobias
Haslinger (died in 1842) and his son Carl died in
1868). Per haps we should also men tion Diabelli’s
suc ces sors in this field, C.A. Spina and Au gust Cranz. 
Haslinger and his son were the prin ci pal pub lish ers of 
Jo seph Ianner and Johann Strauss fa ther and son.

 Haslinger Se nior greatly en cour aged the lead ing
dance com pos ers, pub lish ing the el der Strauss’s
works in up to 10 dif fer ent ar range ments (solo pi ano, 
vi o lin and pi ano, flute solo, or ches tra etc.) The firm’s
out stand ing cop per-plate en grav ers lav ished all their
skill on the graphic de sign of the ti tle pages. Pub -
lishers ad ver tised their lat est re leases in the “Wiener
Zeitung” (Vi enna News pa per). Each com po si tion
bore the com poser’s opus num ber and dedicatee, but
also (in the bot tom left-hand cor ner) the pub lisher’s
cop per-plate num ber. 

With Vi en nese pub lisher’s lists (re-printed since
World War II) it is pos si ble to as cer tain dates of
pub li ca tion for ev ery work month by month, year by 
year. A fas ci nat ing ex er cise, if you have the pa tience!
The only thing we do not know, is an idea of the
num bers of in di vid ual pub li ca tions sold. Need less to 
say, many is sues have now be come col lec tor’s items.
Get your wal lets out if you can find sources.

Carl Haslinger was a close friend of Johann
Strauss Son and his broth ers Josef and Eduard, pub -
lish ing vir tu ally all their works un til the sum mer of
1863, when they parted com pany over a dis pute re -
gard ing a St.Pe ters burg pub lisher, A. Butner. From
then on Haslinger pro moted Carl Mi chael Ziphrer.
C.A. Spina. con tract ing the Strauss broth ers. Lest
we for get, this Vi enna pe riod pro duced not only
beau ti ful Waltzes, but also mag nif i cent Marches.
Mil i tary bands were im por tant in gre di ents of Vi en -
nese mu si cal life.

Rainer Lenk

Historical Concepts –part 3



Nicolai Gedda, still sing ing beau ti fully in his 70s
tells his own story — dic tated to his wife Aino — a
com pen dium of rev e la tions in ev ery sense, with early
days where sex ual thoughts ham pered school stud ies
(how many ad mit to that!), and a long pe riod of dis -
cov er ing who his true par ents were. First a pi a nist, he 
dis cov ered he was the pos sessor of a nat u ral pure
voice with per fect pitch. Es sen tially a pri vate per son,
he has never shirked the op por tu ni ties of help ing
oth ers, tour com mit ments not with stand ing, but
with mu si cal col leagues he is full of praise. Some -
times he dif fer en ti ates be tween the world-fa mous
mu si cian and the man: ‘His High ness von
Karajan’..came over.. con grat u lated me nicely on my
suc cess. Then he threw out a rec om men da tion that I
should sing Schoenberg’s Gurrelieder...I re plied that I 
had never sung Schoenberg. ‘Take a look at it any -
way’. The whole en coun ter lasted at most two min -
utes, af ter which the god rushed off to all the oth ers
who were await ing an au di ence with him.. He was
the star, not I. Karl Bohm was
friendly but au thor i tar ian and de -
mand ing. He knew ex actly how he
wanted things. He ap proved of my
voice and seemed to like me per son -
ally be cause I had twice saved his
pro duc tions of Der Rosenkavalier at
the Met. There are can did sto ries about Beecham and 
Boult, too, but ‘My Life & Art’ is about the beauty of
the world and its peo ple. A nat u ral lin guist, his re -
cord ing leg acy is enor mous. A 1973 live Vi enna Fes -
ti val event is es pe cially mem o ra ble: Donizetti’s
L’Elisir d’Amore, part nered by Reri Grist, Silvio
Varviso con duct ing (Myto C MCD 992.204). 

Lily Pons - a Cen ten nial Trib ute, edit. Drake and
Ludecke, is about a cel e brated colaratura who made
fame over night in Lu cia di Lammermoor, but this
book is as much about mu sic stud ies — suc cesses as
well as fail ures — that eter nal hard graft to per fect her 
art in the face of a crit ics like W.J.Henderson and jeal -
ous col leagues, i.e. Charles O’Connell. Long-time
hus band An dre Kostalanetz also finds him self in the
fir ing line, but apart from the con tri bu tions — in -

clud ing a fine piece by Lauri-Volpi — there is a
fan tas tic ar ray of b & w pho tos, in clud ing two with
Pres i dent Ei sen hower - an ador ing fan. If you did n’t
see and hear Lily in the reshowing of ‘Car ne gie Hall’
on TV, Great Op era Per for mances G.O.P.791- 2
CDs (a ‘so-called’ lim ited edi tion) in cludes her fa -
mous roles as well as song suc cesses. The com plete
Delibes ‘Lakme‚’ with Tokatyan, Pinza and Petina,
Pelletier, dir. is on Walhall WHL 17-2 CDs, distr.
Parsifal, and her en tic ing Donizetti La Fille du Reg i -
ment with Baccaloni, Jobin, Petina, Papi, dir. on
bud get line Naxos 8.110018-2, 2 CDs.

Finally a com poser bi og ra phy: Ar thur
Honegger by Harry Halbreich, trans. Roger
Nichols. Those who are haunted by the ge nius of Le
Roi Da vid, Jeanne d’Arc au Bucher, Pas to rale d’Ete,
Pa cific 231, Rugby and the Five Sym phonies, will de -
mand to ex plore this. I re cently read that
Honegger’s life was un event ful - this is com pletely
dis puted by Halbreich’s colour ful story-life, anal y sis

of the en tire mu sic out put and per son -
al ity ex am i na tion. ‘Les Six’, Cocteau,
Satie, Stra vin sky, Milhaud, Poulenc,
Ansermet, Munch and Sacher are just
a few of the col league-per son al i ties
who crop up in this fas ci nat ing
year-by-year doc u men tary. Cur rent

re cord ings of all fa mous works are plen ti ful, but
there is still no re is sue of King Da vid un der the com -
poser’s di rec tion (Ducretit-Thomson LP). Sir Rich -
ard Attenborough gave a mem o ra ble per for mance
in Eng lish, Sargent con duct ing, years back. His
mas ter work is Joan of Arc at the Stake — per formed
re cently at the Proms. Fol low ing the 1942 first pro -
duc tion un der Paul Sacher, HMV de cided to make
the first re cord ing in Bel gium un der the great cho ral 
con duc tor Louis de Vocht the fol low ing year, de -
spite the ab sence of parts. Only two mi cro phones
were used due to the im pos si bil ity of find ing 30 ex -
tra metres of ca ble, yet the at mo sphere in the Palais
des Beaux-Arts is elec tric. This land mark re cord ing,
orig i nally on nine 78 rpm discs, has been care fully
retransferred by Dante Lys (LYS 340).
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“mu si cians who ap ply
faith and truth be yond

the printed score”

Q
uite frequently I get into conversation with
musical friends, many of them enthusiastic
amateurs, who, because they are not

professionals to whom the art is a serious business
and means of earning a living, can enjoy the pursuit
of it impartial1y, purely for their own pleasure and
enjoyment, taking from it what appeals and ignoring

that which does not. One of the most absorbing of
interests nowadays is the acquisition of CD
recordings. There was a time, perhaps sixty years ago
or more, when collecting records might not have
been all that popular. The technical state of scratchy
78’s with limited duration was not universally
attractive. 

Rival Muses — by Arthur Butterworth



How ever, since the early 1950’s and the ar rival of
the LP re cord, the ap peal is prac ti cally uni ver sal; ev -
ery one who has an in ter est in mu sic of what ever kind, 
now pos sesses his or her own  cher ished col lec tion.
So many of my friends will tell me with great ex cite -
ment about the lat est re cord ing they have just
bought; ask ing if I have yet got hold of my own pris -
tine copy. 

How ever, my own col lec tion
is frankly not all that large. I have
no 78’s now, one of the few I did
pos sess, Moeran’s G mi nor sym -
phony, has long since worn out,
though I have a fair num ber of
LPs, and a grow ing num ber of
cas settes and now, of course,
CDs. The rea son is not on ac -
count of the qual ity of pres -
ent-day re cord ing tech nol ogy but 
be cause of the mu sic it self. Am a -
teur mu si cians are for tu nate in
hav ing no per sonal axe to grind,
they can lis ten to ev ery kind of mu sic with ab so lute
im par tial ity, they do not have to ac count for their
choice. It is of ten quite re mark able how eclec tic the
taste of the ma jor ity of mu sic lov ers can be. Those of
us in the pro fes sion can have wide tastes as well, but
this is not in vari ably the case. Per forming mu si cians:
sing ers, cham ber mu si cians, con cert so lo ists, and
con duc tors can more or less choose the rep er toire
they per form. But or ches tral play ers (who are paid to
play a rep er toire whether they like it or not) have vir -
tu ally no per sonal choice, and all-too-of ten have to
slave away at things they pos i tively de test. But, de -
spite this, per haps it is rea son able to as sume that per -
form ers in gen eral like the mu sic they sing or play,
oth er wise they would not get in volved in the per -
form ing busi ness at all. 

Com posers are dif fer ent. They are not pri mar ily
exec utant mu si cians, in ter pret ing in their own way,
what oth ers have cre ated. The com poser in di vid u al ist 
who strives most of all to per suade the world at large
to lis ten to what he has to say rather than to pay at -
ten tion to the cre ations of oth ers. So, when some one
says to me with un bounded en thu si asm that they
have just bought a CD of XYZ’s lat est sym phony,
con certo, or what ever, or been to hear it in a live per -
for mance, I do not nec es sar ily share their en thu si -
asm. Nor am I in vari ably pleased to know of the
lat est craze for XYZ’s mu sic. No mat ter that he might 
even be a com poser of the same cul tural per sua sion as 
my self, in the last re sort I feel an in tu itive sense that
XYZ is my ri val; I have an in stinc tive de sire to pro -
mote and per pet u ate my cre ative genes over those of

other com pos ers, just in the same way that in na ture
all liv ing crea tures strive for a su prem acy in or der to
en sure the best con di tions for the sur vival of their
own genes in pref er ence to those oth ers of their
kind, (much more so the genes of other spe cies).
Plants strive for the best po si tion in the sun, for the
best source of nu tri ents in the soil; an i mals, es pe -
cially males, chal lenge each other for su prem acy for

the same pur pose. Of ten the
out come is a fear some con fron -
ta tion un til the stron gest as serts 
his su pe ri or ity. No one thinks it 
odd that there is ri valry in pol i -
tics or busi ness. At a trade fair
each ex hib i tor sus pi ciously
takes stock of his com pet i tors,
and were you by chance, to have 
a con ver sa tion with sales men
ABC and wax en thu si as tic
about the goods on of fer from
his ri val DEF on the next stand,
you could hardly ex pect ABC to 

be quite so im pressed by DEF as you, in your im par -
tial en thu si asm ap pear to be. It is of ten the same sit -
u a tion when peo ple tell me about re cent re cords
they have bought; my nat u ral in stinct is to feel at
least some twinge of envy that it is some one else’s re -
cord my friend is so ex cited about; the nat u ral re -
sponse is to wish it had been mine he bad bought
in stead! 

Of course this must sound aw fully churl ish, and
it must be said that com pos ers, like peo ple in other
walks of life, can ap pre ci ate the cre ative in spi ra tions
and achieve ments of oth ers. Be cause we too are mu -
si cians we can, and do in deed like a vast amount of
other mu sic; much of it from the past has, af ter all,
been a source of in spi ra tion to our own cre ative
urge. How ever, if com pos ers were to be hon est, I
think that prob a bly they do have rather more
marked likes and dis likes re gard ing the work of
com pos ers, more so than per form ers, who do not’
feel their ‘own po si tion — as per form ers — is in any
way chal lenged by com pos ers. How ever, when it
co mes to con duc tors’ or any other per form ing art -
ists’ in ter pre ta tions of this or that, they are nat u rally
as jeal ous of their ri vals in their own field as com pos -
ers - or lions in the pride, bulls in the herd, or any
other liv ing crea ture striv ing to as sert dom i nance.
The ri val ries of prima don nas in the late nine teenth
cen tury was leg end ary, and the dis par ag ing com -
ments of some jet-set ting mae stros about oth ers
who pre sume to wield the ba ton can be as de ri sive as 
those of ri val pol i ti cians at elec tion time. 

Arthur Butterworth
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Arthur Butterworth
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Musical Weekend – Stratford on Avon

The Pen guin Guide

Af ter an ex cel lent re cep tion
and din ner, the open ing pre sen ta -
tion was given by the three au thors 
of the fa mous Pen guin Guide to
CDs: Ivan March, Rob ert Layton
and The Fed er a tion Pres i dent Ed -
ward Green field (or ‘The Pen -
guins’ as they are some times
humourously de scribed!). This
was a no ta ble first, as never be fore
had all three ap peared to gether to

 STRATFORD

T
his was the second Musical Weekend held at Stratford upon Avon. Unlike last year, the weather was
fine (except when leaving) and with a new manager, the arrangements at The Moat House Hotel were
if anything even better than last year. With the benefit of an exceptionally good programme all enjoyed 

the weekend. There was even some time for shopping and sight seeing in this most interesting historic town
Un like last year, we had met our tar get for at ten dees which was im por tant from a bud get point of view.

This was the swan song of our new Vice Pres i dent,  Mar jo rie Wil liam son, as this was the last week end she
or gan ised and she was warmly thanked by at ten dees for her suc cess in fa cil i tat ing such a suc cess ful event.

SQUIRES  GATE
MUSIC  CENTRE  LTD

A  SPECIALIST  SOURCE FOR  CLASSICAL  MUSIC

Send for details of our UNIQUE LIBRARY SERVICE with 3,500 CDs to choose from,
including the best of the latest releases on our Pick of the Month lists.

Also try our SQUIRES GATE MAIL ORDER SERVICE - fast, friendly and efficient,
for all your new CD requirements. Discounts offered.

Squires Gate Music Centre Ltd.,
Rear 13 St Andrews Rd South,
ST ANNES-ON-SEA, FY8 1SX

Tel  : 01253 782588
Fax : 01253 782985
E-mail: sales@lprl.demon.co.uk



make a pre sen ta tion.
The first Ste reo Guide was

pub lished in 1960 by Ed ward
Green field and Ivan March, with
Denis Stevens (who sub se quently
left the team); Rob ert Layton join -
ing later. Or i ginally ste reo re cord -
ings had been viewed with
sus pi cion by many crit ics (largely
in flu enced by us ing poor equip -
ment) but the au thors had been
en thu si as tic from the be gin ning
be cause of the feel ing of depth and
the clar ity re sult ing from the plac -
ing of in stru ments. The 1960s
were seen as be ing a par tic u larly
good era for re cord ing as the (few) 
mi cro phones were very care fully
po si tioned, of ten giv ing a very ex -
cep tional nat u ral sound.

It was in ter est ing to learn that
at one time, around 50% of the
three star re cord ings were from
the Decca Com pany; also we
learned that in the UK in the
1960s and 70s the most suc cess ful
re cord ing art ist was Marriner and
the ASMF.

The au thors con sid ered that

some re cords have some thing spe -
cial that keeps them at the top of
the list. This led to the adop tion of
the fa mous ‘Pen guin Ro settes’.
We were given an en tranc ing se lec -
tion of such re cords, pre sented by
each au thor in turn, with a com -
men tary which out lined the spe cial 
fea tures. It was in ter est ing to note
that de spite the very dif fer ent
styles of the three au thors and the
oc ca sional dis agree ments, they

worked very well to gether. This
was a truly won der ful sum mary of
best re cords of the last 40 years.

Wil liam Alwyn

Alan Thomas (who is the sec -
re tary of the Wil liam Alwyn So ci -
ety and of the Sus sex Re gional
Group of the FRMS) gave a fas ci -

nat ing talk about this ex cep tion ally 
tal ented man who was a painter
and poet as well as mu si cal com -
poser (1905–85). He was born in
Northampton and was flau tist in
sev eral en sem bles.

Alwyn com posed over 200
film scores–sev eral be ing for ma jor 
films such as “Fallen Idol”. How -
ever very many were low bud get
pro duc tions and he learnt to write
very quickly and spar ingly to get
the best re sults from a lim ited
num ber of play ers. He of ten
worked with the con duc tor Muir
Mathe son.

In ad di tion to his film mu sic,
he wrote two op eras and a cy cle of
four linked sym pho nies to gether
with much other mu sic in clud ing
some very pop u lar light mu sic.
The mu sic played was very im pres -
sive and re in forced the view that
Alwyn was a much un der–ap pre ci -
ated com poser.

“Life in the Or ches tra”

A few peo ple (who had not at -
tended any of the FRMS’ Mu si cal
Week ends) had com mented that
the programme for this year ap -

peared a lit tle too ear nest and
“heavy” for their taste. If only
they had come along to hear Eric
Jennings, their fears would have
in stantly van ished! Within mo -
ments of start ing to tell us of his
life as for mer first trom bon ist
with the Royal Liv er pool Or -
ches tra. He had found work ing
in an or ches tra sur rounded by
mu si cians a mar vel lous ex pe ri -
ence. Typically there would be
about nine hours re hearsal for a
two hour con cert. In the early
1960s there had been about 15
sup port ing staff for the Or ches -
tra — now there were 66.

 He had us laugh ing about
his ef forts to en sure that he got
his key en tries ab so lutely right.
Ravel’s “Bo lero” was given as an
ex am ple of where, hav ing noth -
ing to play for a long time, the
en try of trom bon ists at ex actly
the right mo ment, sound ing the
right note with the right em pha -
sis was ab so lutely vi tal to the suc -
cess ful end of the piece. A se ri ous 
point made with great good hu -
mour. There were many sto ries
of au di tions, or ches tra mu si -
cian’s life and, of course, con duc -
tors in ter spersed with mu sic. It

was n’t just the sto ries he told —
it was the way Eric told them
that gave so much en joy ment.
All too soon Eric’s talk ended to
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Eric Jennings

Robert Leyton, Edward
Greenfield and Ivan March

Len Mullenger (left) with 
Alan Thomas



en thu si as tic ap plause from a very
happy, ap pre cia tive au di ence.

Amaz ing Scope and Va ri ety

Ray Crick as Mar keting Man -
ager of the ASV Re cord Com -
pany, played a fas ci nat ing se ries of
ex cerpts from re cent re cord ings.
ASV is a small com pany which
con cen trates on re cord ings of rel a -
tively lit tle known works, of ten
played by lesser known but up and
com ing art ists. In gen eral they
have a pol icy of leav ing the well
known rep er toire to the ma jor
com pa nies; an ex cep tion how ever
is with their re cent set of Bee tho -

ven String Quar tets with the
Lindsay Quar tet.  Ray played ex -
tracts from an im pres sive ar ray of
re cord ings from the Com pany.
New re cord ings of mu sic by
Grétry and by Ippolitov–Ivanov
were par tic u larly well re ceived.

Be sides their re cords of se ri ous 
mu sic, ASV is well es tab lished in
ex cel lent CD ver sions of vin tage
jazz and nos tal gia — mainly from
78s,  known as the Liv ing Era se -
ries. These fea ture art ists such as
Paul Robeson, Charles Trenet and
Bing Crosby. Again these sounded 
very well. Dur ing the in ter val, we
had the op por tu nity to pur chase
re cords at re duced prices.

Dame Janet Baker

It is per haps in vid i ous to sin gle 
out one par tic u lar high light of the
Week–end; but one could be for -

given for do ing so. From the
warmth of her greet ing by a
packed au di ence, it was ob vi ous
the af fec tion in which a greatly
loved art ist as Dame Janet Baker is
held and that her visit was al ways
go ing to be some thing spe cial.
Her ‘dou ble act’ with Pres i dent
Ed ward Green field was a de light.
It was ev i dent from the start that in 
Dame Janet, we had an art ist de -
voted to her pro fes sion, pre pared
to en dure hours of pains tak ing  re -
hearsal and prac tice in or der for it
to be ‘right on the night’, pay ing as 
much at ten tion to dic tion as to the
mu sic. It also be came ev i dent that
her role model was a singer of for -
mer times, Rosa Ponselle. The star
of the Met ro pol i tan Op era in New
York for al most twenty years at the 
start of the last cen tury, she also
ap peared at Covent Gar den. Re -
tiring at the height of her pow ers,
she be came a dis tin guished teacher 
in Bal ti more. This re flects Dame
Janet’s own ca reer.

Given the age of the re cord ings 
played, it was very clear that Dame
Janet’s ad mi ra tion was more than
jus ti fied. Time af ter time, with Ed -
ward’s skil ful promptings, she
played for us many re cord ings of
other sing ers with fre quently, very
per ti nent com ments on both tone
and tech nique. It made for an af -
ter noon of un adul ter ated plea sure
and we might just have been eaves -
drop ping on their con ver sa tion
over a cup of tea in her draw ing
room. In spite of the fact that
Dame Janet does n’t like to lis ten to 
her own re cord ings, Ed ward was
suc cess ful in per suad ing her to let
us hear just a lit tle of one of her
own. We were also de lighted to
wel come Keith, Dame Janet’s hus -
band and in deed her for mer Man -
ager, to whom our Pres i dent paid
gen er ous trib ute as play ing an im -
por tant role in shap ing and guid -
ing her suc cess ful ca reer.  Af ter a
pre sen ta tion of a bas ket of flow ers
by Ca thy Con nolly, Dame Janet

spent some time chat ting to del e -
gates and sign ing au to graphs.
For Vice–Pres i dent Mar jo rie

Wil liam son, who gave the vote
of thanks, Dame Janet’s in scrip -
tion in the copy of her au to bi og -
ra phy “Full Cir cle” will for ever
be a trea sured mem ory of a great
art ist.

The Coull Quar tet

The por trait of Schu bert on
the front of this year’s
programme was an ac knowl edg -
ment of the open ing work per -
formed by the Coull Quar tet in
their Sat ur day eve ning re cital.
Though the quar tet in E has an
Opus num ber of 125, it is a rel a -
tively early work, com posed
when Schu bert was 16 and, like
much of his early work, in tended 
for per for mance in the fam ily cir -
cle.  In tro ducing the work,
Roger Coull, the Quar tet’s
leader re ferred to the in flu ence of 
Haydn’s quar tet writ ing on the
young Schu bert, and it was not
dif fi cult to find Haydnesque pas -
sages in the mu sic.  Yet there was 
a hint too of the ma ture Schu bert 
one as so ci ates with the  Death
and the Maiden quar tet or the
String Quin tet.  The Coull Quar -
tet took this in their stride in a
per for mance to de light any
Schu bert lover.

From the teen age Schu bert
to Men dels sohn in his late twen -
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ties.  To one who must con fess to
know ing Men dels sohn mainly
from his sym pho nies, A Mid sum -
mer Night’s Dream and the Songs
with out Words, his cham ber mu -
sic came as some thing of a rev e la -
tion.  The Quar tet in E mi nor,
Opus 44 No 2 made an ad mi ra ble
com pan ion piece to the Schu bert
for the first half of the re cital.

The fi nal work was drawn
from Tchaikowsky’s mod est con -
tri bu tion (in nu mer i cal terms) to
the string quar tet rep er toire.  The
F ma jor quar tet, the sec ond of
Tchaikowsky’s three string quar -
tets stands in con sid er able con trast 
to both the Men dels sohn and the
Schu bert, but again the Quar tet
opened up the mu sic for an at ten -
tive and ap pre cia tive au di ence.

A prophet is not with out hon -
our, save in his own coun try.
There must, though, be ex cep tions 
to ev ery rule, and the Coull Quar -
tet, play ing on home ter ri tory
(they are the quar tet in res i dence at 
Warwick Uni ver sity), did us
proud, and the ap plause at the end
of their programme was well–de -
served.

“Ri val Muses”

There was a warm wel come for 
the com poser Ar thur Butterworth. 
Be fore con cen trat ing on com po si -
tion, he had played the trum pet in
the Hallé and in the Royal Scot tish 
Na tional Or ches tra. He has writ -
ten four sym pho nies in ad di tion to 

mu sic in many other forms. He
talked with great hon esty and not a 
lit tle quiet hu mour about his life in 
mu sic and the dif fi cul ties of gain -
ing ac cep tance as a com poser.

He gave a most in ter est ing talk 
about ri valry be tween com pos ers
(a sub ject which is sel dom dis -
cussed by com pos ers them selves).
A short ened ver sion of this talk is
in cluded on page 22. This re ally
was an ex cep tion ally in ter est ing
pre sen ta tion which cov ered many
as pects of mu si cal life which are
sel dom or never dis cussed.

“A Dutch Mis cel lany”

Our Vice–Chair man, John
Phil lips, gave us an in tro duc -
tion to the Dutch Con duc tor
Ed uard van Beinum, who had
made a se ries of out stand ing re -
cords for Decca and Philips.

Van Beinum was born in
Arnhem, his fa ther was a mu si -
cian; he learned to play the vi o -
lin and vi ola and joined the
Arnhem Or ches tra. He stud ied
at Am ster dam Con ser va toire
and at the age of 27 be came
chief con duc tor of the Har lem
Or ches tra where he spe cial ised
in con duct ing French mu sic. 

Later he be came sec ond con -
duc tor of the Concertgebouw
Or ches tra un der Mengelberg
who was the prin ci pal. Even -
tually he suc ceeded
Mengelberg and be came prin -

ci ple con duc tor. Whereas
Mengelburg was a mar ti net, van
Beinum be lieved in team work
and mainly as a re sult of this the
Concertgebouw Or ches tra was
very happy as well as suc cess ful
un der his ba ton. 

John played sev eral re cords
of van Beinum’s con duct ing
which dem on strated not only ex -
treme mu sical abil ity; and de -
spite their age the sound qual ity
was re mark ably good. Van
Beinum died in 1959 pre par ing
for an Eng lish Tour; un for tu -
nately most of his re cords are no
lon ger avail able in the UK. 
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DON'T FORGET!!

The Yorkshire Regional Group's next
Spring Weekend is at the

Crown Hotel, Scarborough

Saturday 27th to Monday 29th April 2002

General booking will open on 5th November and
close on 31st December 2001

The food is very good;
You'll be beside the seaside;

We've got some interesting speakers;
It's fantastic value at £98 for the Weekend!!

There is also a very preferential rate for those
arriving on the Friday

COME AND JOIN US!!

For details contact the YRG Secretary:
Dennis Clark, 227 Tinshill Road

Leeds, LS16 7BU



 LORD BERNERS: the last ec cen tric,
 by Mark Amory. Chatto & Windus, 1998. Xiv,
 274pp, £20.00 Am a zon UK pa per back £10 

L
ord Berners was long a fascinating maverick in
the history of British music, yet a composer
without whom we would be very much the

poorer, as the Marco Polo series of
orchestral CDs has made clear.
Although the one British composer
with a technique directly touched by
Stravinsky and Casella during the First
World War (Berners - or Tyrwhitt as
he was then - spent the war in the
British Embassy in Rome), and had
contacts with the Diaghilev circle, yet
he remains a composer with a wholly
English sense of the ridiculous.

I only ever saw one Berners bal let
on the stage - A Wed ding Bou quet -
which sur vived at Covent Gar den un til 
re mark ably re cently (my last
programme is for 1 No vem ber 1984)
which tells us it was the 48th per for -
mance since it was first given there by the Royal Bal -
let in 1956. This was a bril liant con fec tion, thought
dar ing in its day be cause of the words by Ger trude
Stein and their in sis tent pre sen ta tion by the cho rus.
It was very much our last link with that vivid 1930s
world of Brit ish bal let, which saw the emer gence of
the bal lets of Lam bert and Bliss. One com men ta tor
re marked: “at times it feels rather like Stra vin sky’s Les 
Noces trans lated to the home coun ties”.

Berners died in 1950, re mem bered, par tic u larly
by Con stant Lam bert in a broad cast trib ute, for his
ec cen tric ity. Lam bert loved tell ing ri dic u lous sto ries
and in his friend he had the per fect sub ject. Berners
dyed the pi geons at Faringdon with multi-col oured
dyes; with an ab so lutely straight face Lam bert noted
“af ter be ing  dyed the pi geons ... mated only with pi -
geons of the same col our”. Mark Amory’s book is for
all who de light in a slightly zany so ci ety scene, and his 
ac count of Berners’ hu mor ous nov els al lows them to
be drawn on and wo ven into the tex ture of his book,
with great suc cess. For all Berners’ wit and irony, and 
his out ra geous be hav iour, he had a warmth and hu -
man ity which shines through.

This bi og ra phy has had a rave re cep tion from the
Sunday pa pers. A splen did and en ter tain ing read, it
will be the source for end less funny sto ries when
other books on the pe riod be gin to flag; a bril liant
por trait of an age, caught when it was al most too late, 

as the main char ac ters on the scene passed on.
Amory, the lit er ary ed i tor of The Spec ta tor, ad -

mits in his in tro duc tion his Achil les heel is writ ing
about mu sic, and he thanks Philip Lane, Gavin
Bryars and Pe ter Dickinson for as sis tance. All of
these at tempted the job twenty-five years ago, and I
par tic u larly re mem ber Philip Lane’s ra dio talk in

De cem ber 1973 which seemed set fair 
to lead to greater things, ul ti mately a
the sis which I have not seen. The mu -
si cal dis cus sion is not as full as some
might wish, but on the other hand it
does not get in the way of the fun. In -
ci dentally Sir Thomas Armstrong
was, of course, the Prin ci pal of the
Royal Acad emy not the “other place”, 
(p.191), though hid den from the in -
dex en try for Armstrong.

The his tory of the mu sic and its
pro duc tions are en ter tain ingly told.
How ever, it is less good on the mu sic
it self, par tic u larly its con text and the
wider scene; for ex am ple the op era  Le
Carrosse du Saint-Sacrément is dis -

cussed in its due place, but the au thor gives us no
feel ing for hav ing heard it, de spite the BBC pro duc -
tion in Eng lish in 1986, which should have al lowed
him some first-hand ac count dur ing the dis cus sion
of the Paris 1924 pro duc tion, its only other hear ing.

Amory briefly touches on L’uomo dai baafi (“The 
Man with the Mous tache”), but it would have been
nice to have more. Ever since the So nor ities North -
ern Ire land Fes ti val of 20th cen tury mu sic re vived
this piece in 1985, I have won dered about it, par tic -
u larly as it pro vides our only op por tu nity to hear
Berners’ aborted Portsmouth Point, here, or ches -
trated by Casella from Berners’ pi ano pieces and the
Portsmouth Point short score.

The discography is pref aced by a note to ex plain
its brev ity: “some works were pre vi ously avail able
on LP or 78 disc, but will be found by only the most
per se ver ant of brows ers”. This is not help ful in a pi -
o neer ing bi og ra phy of a com poser. One item is
listed with out iden ti fy ing the la bel or num ber, and
the most elu sive of avail able CDs is also not listed, a
pity. (L’uomo dai baffi played by the Har mo nia En -
sem ble con ducted by Giuseppe Grazioli (on AS disc
AS 5003).).

A hugely en ter tain ing book with just a few spots
on the sun which need to be at tended to.

Lewis Foreman
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Franz SCHUBERT (1797 - 1828)
The Pi ano Mas ter works Vol.1
Al le gretto in C mi nor, D.915; Four Im promp tus,
D.935; So nata in B flat, D.960; So nata in A, D.664;
Fantasie in C, D.760 (“Wonderer”); So nata in G,
D.894
An thony Gold stone pi ano 
The di vine art 2-1202 -2CDs [77.28] & [73.36]
Tel 0191 456 1837 Fax: 0191 455 2954 

A
nthony Goldstone is one of Britain’s leading
pianists and is a sixth-generation pupil of
Beethoven who has always felt a special affinity 

to the music of Schubert. He has recently finished a
seven CD cycle of all of Schubert’s four-hand piano
works with his wife Caroline Clemmon. Having now 
been playing for more than fifty years he decided to
record his views of Schubert’s great solo works to
disc.

This is a field which has been very well served

with pi a nists like Wil helm Kempff, Al fred Brendel,
Clif ford Curzon and Mitsuko Uchida all hav ing
made ex cel lent re cord ings of this rep er toire. It says
much for An thony Gold stone that his stands up very 
well to this com pe ti tion. Like all very good play ers
he has his own style which is not iden ti cal to oth ers.
For my taste he has a lot to of fer and I be lieve most
would be de lighted with these new re cord ings.

The Al le gretto in C mi nor is a short and rel a tively
less well known work which of fers a fas ci nat ing mix, 
so com mon with Schu bert of in ten sity and ten der -
ness. The sec ond set of Four Im promp tus, al though
not quite so well known as the first set is a won der ful 
com po si tion which as played here could al most be a
sin gle so nata. Lis teners by now will have grasped
the main char ac ter is tics of Gold stone’s play ing.
Tem pi are slightly on the fast side (prob a bly his tor -
i cally cor rect) with plenty of dy namic range (but
not to ex tremes).    His tech nique is very good but
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Ottorino Respighi — Metamorphoseon etc
Ottorino RESPHIGHI (1879-1936)
Metamorphoseon; Rossiniana;
Burlesca; Pas sa ca glia in C Mi nor by J.S.Bach
Wuppertal Sym phony Orch. /George Hanson)
MDG 335 1030-2 [16,23] DDD

T
his disc offers four less well known examples of 
Respighi’s Orchestral music which illustrate
very different aspects of the composer’s works.

Rossiniana of 1925 is sim i lar in sources and style to
the fa mous Bou tique Fantastique bal -
let writ ten seven years later. It is bril -
liantly or ches trated and very tune ful
but un like the bal let, is com posed as
an or ches tral suite and the de vel op -
ment is in some ways more in ter est -
ing than that of the bal let. Pos si bly
the main rea son for its lack of pop u -
lar ity is the rather low key open ing.
It is very well played here and the
piece de serves to be better known.

Metamorphoseon modi XII was
com mis sioned by Serge Koussevitzky for the oc ca -
sion of the 50th an ni ver sary of the Boston Sym -
phony Or ches tra. It is strongly in flu enced by
Gre go rian Chant and con sists of a sol emn tune fol -
lowed by 12 vari a tions in the 12 church modes and a
stir ring fi nale. It is a work of great so nor ity and or -

ches tral vir tu os ity, which re veals its se crets only af ter 
re peated hear ings. The per for mance is good over all,
but rather let down by a less than ex cit ing fi nal
move ment and rather re ceded brass play ing.

Burlesca of 1906 is a short work with
Scherzo-like char ac ter with ir i des cent or ches tra tion
and im pres sion is tic to nal ity, with hints of the later
Foun tains of Rome. This is well played and re -
corded. De spite the claims on the sleeve, this is not a
first re cord ing (Adriano re corded it for Marco

Polo). 
The Respighi or ches tral ver sion

of Bach’s Pas sa ca glia in C mi nor was
first played by Arturo Toscanini in
New York in 1930. It is a work of
great or ches tral bril liance which re -
mains true to the spirit of the orig i nal 
piece by Bach; thus it is sim i lar in
gen eral ap proach to the hom age to
Vivaldi in Malipiero’s Vivaldiana.

George Hanson, who is mu si cal
di rec tor of the Wuppertal Sym phony 

Or ches tra (whose his tory goes back for more than
130 years) con ducts these of ten dif fi cult works well.
The re cord ing pro duces a very nat u ral rounded
sound. Over all this is a very in ter est ing disc which
forms a good in tro duc tion to some of Respighi’s less 
fa mil iar works.

AB

Franz Schu bert — Pi ano Mas ter works



George MARSHALL-HALL (1862-1915)
Sym phony in E flat/Ada gio from Sym phony in C mi nor
Queensland Thea tre Or ches tra/War ren Bebbington
 MOVE MD 3081 [46.36]
Dis trib u tor: Di vine Art Re cord Com pany, 31 Beach
Road, South Shields, NE33 2QX, UK
Tel 0191 456 1837 Fax: 0191 455 2954 
web: www.di vine-art.com

G
eorge Marshall-Hall must have been a very
interesting character. He was born in London
to a family of scientists and inventors. He

started education with his father’s aim that he join the 
Colonial Civil Service. However he chose music
instead, studying with Stanford and Parry at the
Royal College of Music. Sir Charles Grove who was
head of the College secured an
Australian post for him as the first
Professor of Music at the Melbourne
University. He founded the
Melbourne Orchestra and became
famous as conductor of a series of
concerts in the city; under his tutelage 
the orchestra soon rose to the best of
European standards.

He was a mar vel lous lec turer,
never the dry-as-dust ac a demic. Also
he was very ec cen tric; un for tu nately
his un or tho dox be liefs, at ti tudes and tastes made him 
en e mies. He was also a con tro ver sial poet, which
soon cost him his Chair in 1900 when a pub li ca tion
was judged as blas phe mous and lewd. For the next
twelve years he de pended upon his com po si tions and

his teach ing work at the Con ser va toire. In 1912, the
Or ches tra was dis banded af ter he re turned to Eng -
land to pro mote him self as a com poser. This was not 
suc cess ful and in 1915 he re turned, to Mel bourne
dis il lu sioned by var i ous set backs. As his suc ces sor
had died, he was re stored to his for mer pro fes sor -
ship; how ever he died from peri to ni tis af ter an ap -
pen dix op er a tion in the same year.

His com po si tions in cluded op eras, cham ber mu -
sic, songs, and or ches tral works. Af ter his death,
Percy Grainger gath ered all of Mar shall-Hall’s scores 
and pa pers, and they are now part of the Grainger
Mu seum at the Uni ver sity of Mel bourne. The Sym -
phony in E flat was com posed in 1903 and ded i cated
to ‘My friends and com rades un der the South ern

Cross’. It re ceived sev eral per for -
mances in Mel bourne, but also was
played in Eng land (where Wood con -
ducted it at a Prom e nade Con cert in
Lon don in 1907), and Nikisch con -
ducted it in Berlin. Mar shall-Hall’s
wide-rang ing tastes as a con duc tor
give a clue to his style; he pro -
grammed Bee tho ven, Brahms, Wag -
ner, Rimsky-Korsakov, De bussy and
Rich ard Strauss al though as with
Parry and Stan ford, he was prob a bly

most in flu enced by Brahms.
The sym phony starts with stir ring vi tal ity and

then the main theme is in tro duced in the wind. A
more tran quil sec ond sub ject ap pears to be fol lowed
by a whole suc ces sion of ideas — all with clear or -
ches tra tion and ex pres sive har mo nies. The sec ond 
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un like some pi a nists you end up by think ing “...what
won der ful mu sic Schu bert has writ ten” not “...what
a mar vel lous tech nique this pi a nist has” — praise in -
deed! Even in very slow pas sages he does not use the
mod ern gim mick of gain ing ten sion
by play ing so slowly that you won der
if and when the next note will ar rive.

The as ton ish ing So nata D.960,
com pleted two months be fore he died 
is prob a bly Schu bert’s great est pi ano
work and re ceives an ap pro pri ately in -
tense and stim u lat ing per for mance by 
Gold stone. In ci dentally Gold stone
has writ ten his own (very good) notes 
for the set and he gives the very good
ad vice that lis ten ers may well wish to take an in ter val
be fore the main so nata which con cludes each disc.

The sec ond disc starts with the ear lier So nata
D.664 which with its de light ful mel o dies and fast
waltz-like fi nale shows Schu bert at his hap pi est. The
fa mous “Wanderer” Fantasie (which ap par ently de -

feated Schu bert the pi a nist) is given
an ex traor di narily bril liant per for -
mance by Gold stone (who de scribes
the work as a “mu si cal super-or gan -
ism”). 

The last work is the D.894 So nata
which is rather spe cial with its mel low
can ta bile first move ment and se rene
slow move ment  which give great joy
to the lis tener.

Al to gether this is an ex cel lent set
which is well re corded and pre sented which can be
fully rec om mended.

AB

Mar shall-Hall — Sym phony in E flat



Har old CRAXTON (1885-1971)
Com po si tions and Ar range ments. 
So prano: Caro line Goodwin 
Bari tone: James McOran Camp bell 
Vi o lon cello: Alison Moncrieff Kelly 
Pi ano: Chris to pher Howell.  [64.31]
HAROLD CRAXTON TRUST HCRAX1 

If the end re sult is any thing to go by con sid er able
thought went into the se lec tion and se quenc ing of
these short pieces. The mu sic it self is vari able from
the not so des per ately in ter est ing (e.g. the ar range -
ment of a cello so nata by Arne and the Two Almans)
to the ti tle track Plaint of Love which is given a very
ro man tic over lay al most as if tran scribed by
Rachmaninov. The Med i ta tion is sim i larly in clined
though not as in tense. The Two Ma zurkas are se ri ous
lit tle pieces — neatly turned. The freshly ex e cuted
Bourrée Humoresque is de light fully rapped out while A
Shep herd ess In Por ce lain sug gests all the frag ile gen til ity
as so ci ated with its Ketèlbeyan ti tle. The sen ti men tal
Siciliano and Rigadon bring mem o ries of six ties French 
film mu sic while Wood land Lul laby is red o lent of
Macdowell’s wood land blooms. I liked the mes meric
Ta hi tian Dance which, avow edly, is
founded on na tive rhythms. It has the
air of Nor man Peterkin’s elu sive ori -
en tal suites (now there’s a re cord ing
pro ject for Mr Howell!) crossed with
the Godowsky Java Suite. The
Farnaby Maske boast greater in ter est
than the other ar range ments of
‘antiquitie’. The Two Pas to ral Pre ludes
for solo pi ano of fer an im pres sion is tic 
Heather Bells with the light est skirl ing
tar tan touches and Bird Song which is lovely pic to rial
piece with deftly chal leng ing har mo nies — think Finzi 
in the Grand Fan ta sia.

Be loved I Am Lonely is ex cel lent with well thought
out word def i ni tion and a sen ti men tal but never cloy -
ing ap proach. The song de serves to have wider cur -
rency. O Mis tress Mine shows off the bari tone’s
sturdy qual i ties and darkly vir ile colour ing — a John

Shir ley-Quirk in the mak ing. Caro line Goodwin
sings It Was A Lover And His Lass, it is a very char ac -
ter is tic set ting in an edi tion by Chris Howell. Cer -
tainly the ma te rial is less twee than Oh To See The
Cabin Smoke which is to my ears rather limp sa lon
ma te rial — a step down from MacDowell. The same 
can be said of The Snow drop with its twee bells and of 
Mavis—all very ‘pi ano stool’. In A Re quiem, by
Stevenson, we are again into strong word set ting
though the singer’s mourn ful tone is rather over -
done. He does how ever have a very nicely judged
line in var ie gated gra da tion of dy nam ics—not fol -
low ing the ob vi ous line. The set ting of Ed ward
Oxen ford’s Hearts In Love is dis tin guished by skilled
word-set ting and chal leng ing and in trigu ing to nal -
ity in the re peated bell mo tif.

The pi ano is sym pa thet i cally played by Chris
Howell but the in stru ment does not evince a very
gen er ous tone. Mr Howell to whom this pro ject
owes a great deal is a wel come and con stant pres ence 
through out each of these pieces.

The notes are very full with the sung texts and
full track-list ings and tim ings are pro vided. 

    Rob Barnett
Note
Har old Craxton was an Eng lish

pi a nist and com poser who was also
noted as a teacher and ed i tor. He
spent some time as an ac com pa nist,
no ta bly to Clara Butt. There is now a
Craxton website which can be found
on  the fol low ing ad dress:
(www.craxtonmemorialtrust.org.uk).
Apart from in for ma tion about the

Trust, Chris Howell’s notes for the CD, cat a logue of 
mu si cal works, the Website also has ex tracts from
Craxton’s un fin ished, un pub lished au to bi og ra phy
and a mem oir of Janet Craxton by Denis Matthews. 

Or ders for the CD can be placed with Mi chael
Craxton, 26 Park Road,Hayes,UB4 8JN for £12.00 
per CD. The price includes  post/pack ing (prof its go 
to the Trust).
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move ment starts with wist ful dreamy feel ing de vel -
oped later with del i cate piz zi cato ar peg gios. The fi -
nale is in rondo form, brim ming over with ideas and
fin ish ing on a strong note of op ti mism. The Ada gio
of the C mi nor Sym phony (com posed in 1892) makes
no apol ogy for its in debt ed ness to Wag ner’s Tristan
and Isolde. It is based on a poi gnant theme which one
critic de scribed as‚ ‘the sad ness of un ut ter able re gret’.

The mu sic is at trac tive and en joy able and it is in -
ex pli ca ble that it had to wait for 80 years be fore it
was re vived. The Queensland Thea tre Or ches tra
plays well and the disc is well re corded. Over all, an
en joy able re cord ing which can be rec om mended to
peo ple who like mu sic from the turn of the cen tury.
It is re gret ta ble that more mu sic from this in ter est ing 
com poser was n’t in cluded on this not very well filled
disc.        AB

Har old Craxton — The Plaint of Love



East Mid lands

T
o a chemist the expression “pH3" denotes
something of considerable acidity. But there
was nothing acidic about the ”PH3" line-up for 

the East Midlands Music Day held in Derby on 10th
March. Organised by Derby RMS as a
forum to launch a revived FRMS East
Midlands Regional Group, it attracted
almost as much attention nationwide as
in the East Midlands. Local delegates 
were joined by others from as far afield
as London, South Wales and even
Scotland! Above all, it was a great
pleasure to have FRMS Vice-President
John Bulman with us as guest of honour.

“PH3" was the or gan iser’s short hand 
for the line-up of pre sent ers for the day;
not only did all three have the ini tials PH 
but all three had the same first name —
Pe ter. First in the field was Pe ter Her -
bert, a mem ber of the Dvorák So ci ety,
in tro duc ing us to the mu sic of Zdenek
Fibich (1850-1900), the 150th an ni ver sary of whose
birth and the cen te nary of whose death were vir tu ally
ig nored by broad cast ers and re cord pro duc ers in
2000. Fibich is clearly ap pre ci ated in his home land;
we heard his melo drama Št edrý den, a firm fa vour ite
ev ery Christ mas on Czech ra dio. He was, though, no
nar row na tion al ist; one of his songs is a trans la tion
into Czech of Burns’ “My love is like a red, red rose”.

Af ter an ex cel lent buf fet lunch the sec ond pre -
senter was Pe ter Holman, best known per haps as the
di rec tor of the Par ley of In stru ments. Pe ter is also se -
ries di rec tor of Hyperion’s Eng lish Or pheus se ries,
which now num bers nearly 50 CDs.  He was with us
to in tro duce some high lights of the wealth of Eng lish 
mu sic by fa mil iar com pos ers such as Purcell and
Arne, and more im por tantly by many com pos ers
whose names would still be for got ten but for this se -
ries. A Hyperion stand did some brisk busi ness dur -
ing the fol low ing break for re fresh ments.

To end the day Pe ter Helps, Chief Ex ec u tive of
Sin fo nia ViVA, told us some thing of what a re gional
or ches tra does. For merly the East of Eng land Or -
ches tra, it changed its name, partly to lose a rather
nar row and mis lead ing re gional as so ci a tion, but also
to re flect a much wider scope than be ing merely a
tour ing or ches tra. In per for mance it can be any thing
from a quar tet to a cham ber or ches tra, but Sin fo nia
ViVA is also very much en gaged in mu sic ed u ca tion. 

Pe ter il lus trated his talk with re cord ings of Sin -
fo nia ViVA in ac tion, in clud ing a con cert in which
the or ches tra played along side a group of young sters 
in a new work in cor po rat ing many of the young -
sters’ own ideas; there were also some of his own fa -

vour ite re cord ings, in clud ing the clas sic 
Flan ders & Swann ar range ment of Mo -
zart’s Horn Con certo, “Köchel rat ing
495”.

The day may not have en tirely suc -
ceeded in es tab lish ing a new East Mid -
lands Group, but it was a very
worth while and en joy able ex pe ri ence.
There was some in ter est in run ning
sim i lar events in the fu ture, and in deed
in form ing a Re gional Group. Mick
Birchall of Hinckley GS has kindly of -
fered to co-or di nate any of fers of help
in this di rec tion.  He can be con tacted
on 01455 823494.

AC

Sus sex Re gional Group

S
ussex opera fans could not let 2001 go by
without paying tribute to Verdi, whose stature
as one of the two or three greatest opera

composers is unchallenged. Affiliates met at Pyke
House, Battle to celebrate the life of Verdi with a
session on Prokofiev thrown in as a bonus.

Sat ur day March 24th and Eileen Tay lor gave the 
first talk open ing with the cho rus ‘Va Pensiero’ from
Nabucco. Eileen spoke of the dif fi cul ties Verdi had
with his var i ous li bret tists. Ex tracts from Rigoletto
next fol lowed by the some what tan gled plot of Il
Trovatore. We had two over tures by way of an in ter -
lude, Si cil ian Ves pers and Forza del Destino.

Eileen com mented on Verdi’s amaz ing gift for
mel ody that never seemed to desert him. Don Carlo
was her next choice. To end we had a se lec tion from
Aida. Eileen then bade us fare well as on the fol low -
ing day she was off to visit China! 

Jon a than Parris took the next ses sion, with the
dif fi cult task of avoid ing op era al to gether, he rose to 
the chal lenge and gave us a splen did se lec tion of sa -
cred mu sic, songs and cham ber mu sic. A Ro mance
for Pi ano and bass Two songs Scena, L ‘esule and Ro -
mance Lo spazzaciamo. Jon a than played the
Andantino and Scherzo from Verdi’s one String
Quar tet. The Dies Irae and Sanc tus from the Re quiem 
mass fol lowed by Ave Maria sulla Enigmatica a sel -
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Allen Child opening the
meeting



dom heard cho ral piece. The sa cred song Pi eta si gnor
beau ti fully sung by Renata Scotto; then the Stabat
Ma ter a very late work (1897) fol lowed.

From a new CD by Riccardo Chailly, Jon a than
played the pre vi ously un re corded Pa ter Noster for choir
and or ches tra. Finally an other first re cord ing — Cum
Santo Spiritu from Messa Soleririe com posed jointly, in
1833 by Verdi and his teacher Ferdinando Provesi.

Af ter a splen did din ner guests set tled down to
watch the video of the com plete La Traviata with
Placido Domingo and Teresa Stratas sump tu ously
filmed by Franco Zeffirelli. The clocks went on this
week end so we lost an hour’s sleep but en joyed the
rich va ri ety of Verdi’s mu sic. Sunday and Alan
Thomas pre sented the Over ture to Oberto, the pre -
lude to Macbeth and the witches bal let from Macbeth,
once de scribed as a “Witches Knees-up!”

The char ac ter of Iago in Otello got an ‘in depth’
look with ex tracts from most of the scenes fea tur ing
this odi ous man sung mainly by Sherril Milnes but
with a re peat of the Credo by Tito Gobbi, who avoids
the un writ ten laugh at the end. The Pre lude and bal let
mu sic from Don Carlo; who can spot the link be tween
them and Rich ard Bur ton and Eliz a beth Tay lor?

As a con trast in mu si cal styles, Alan Thomas pre -
sented a se lec tion of works of Sergei Prokofiev, start -
ing with the early bal let Chout with its typ i cally
Rus sian folk story. Next an X cer tif i cate per haps for
The Fi ery An gel a tale of sex ual ob ses sion and black
magic? For those nor mally averse to Prokofiev’s so -
na tas try the lovely So nata for Solo Vi o lin. Over ture on
He brew Themes was writ ten for mu si cians in New
York al most ‘klezmer’ in its style and mood. Finally
part of the Al ex an der Nevsky can tata based on the fa -
mous Eisenstein film with its mem o ra ble de pic tion
of the Bat tle on the ice.

For our last ses sion, in the ‘af ter lunch slot’ Alan
Gilby pre sented a ‘Spring’ collection”, in spite of the
weather out side!  There was the Prom ise of Spring by
Armstrong Gibbs, En ter spring by Frank Bridge, a
‘Sus sex’ com poser, and Voices of Spring by Johann
Strauss II.

Then we had La Primavera by Tedesco played by
Segovia, fol lowed by two con trast ing in ter pre ta tions
of Fruhlingstraum from Schu bert’s Winterreise by
Bridget Fassbenider and Hans Hot ter. Just be fore
the break a Spring Waltz by Shostakovitch. Carl
Orff’s Carminia Burana sup plied the next item Primo 
Vere. And so the theme con tin ued with works by
Wil liam Lloyd Webber, Copland, Bee tho ven, Rich -
ard Strauss, Raff, Gottschalk and Waldteufel.

Fol low ing our look at 20th Cen tury mu sic in Oc -
to ber 2000 and in re sponse to re quests we are plan -

ning a ‘His tory of Jazz’ week end at Pyke House on
6th/7th Oc to ber, 2001 fol lowed by our usual clas si -
cal week end on 27th/28th Oc to ber, fur ther de tails
from Alan Thomas, Sus sex Re gional Group.

York shire Re gional Group

Scarborough Week end

Have heard su perb mu sic
And seen our friends once more
At the Crown Ho tel 
In agree able Scarborough.

Thank you to pre sent ers
For fas ci nat ing facts
From Mo zart, Webber Se nior
With plenty more be sides.

Manhattan trip we’ve taken
Then sounds of the past were heard
The ge nius of Mike Dutton
Re stored re cord ings played.

Mu sic from the North lands
On the Mon day morn
Lesser known com pos ers heard
Svendsen, Lumbye, Alfvèn.

Many thanks to all con cerned
For the mu sic week end
Event is over all too soon
Time to make fare wells.

Ian Hammerton
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F.R.M.S. WEST MIDLANDS 
REGION CONFERENCE 

SATURDAY 10TH NOVEMBER 2001 

VENUE :  Bir ming ham and Mid land In sti tute, 
Mar ga ret Street, Bir ming ham. 
BOOKINGS: Gordon Wain wright, 3
West Street, St George’s, Tel ford.  TF2 9HS.
Tel: 01952 614268.
ENQUIRES: As above or to Gra ham Kiteley 
Tel:  01527 870549.
COST:  £19.00 in clud ing buf fet lunch

Speakers will in clude :
PHILIP HEAD: For mer 1st vi o lin ist in the

CBSO will re flect on the 40 years he spent with
the or ches tra un til re tire ment last year.

MIKE CRUMP: A mem ber of the Dvorak
So ci ety and a founder mem ber of the Bohuslav
Martinu So ci ety will speak on Martinu’s cho ral
bal let Spalicek,which is a real gem of Czech folk
mu sic.



The Bognor Regis RM Club

The Bognor Regis Re corded Mu sic Club con tin -
ues to flour ish with cur rently 84 mem bers. We have
had a splen did sea son, thanks to our Programme Sec -
re tary Jean Jarvis, in clud ing a pre sen ta tion by Tony
Lindsey, the In ter na tional Sec re tary of the Delius So -
ci ety, whom we dis cov ered lives lo cally. A bo nus for
Bognor Regis!

We look for ward to our new sea son start ing in
Oc to ber, and in the mean time have or gan ised a coach 
to take us to Portsmouth Guild hall at the end of April 
to hear a programme by the BSO play ing works by
Elgar, Men dels sohn and Saint-Saëns.

Our At Home programmes con tinue through out 
the sum mer, thanks to mem bers who open their
homes and pro duce an eve ning of mu sic.

Af ter serv ing for twelve years as Ad min is tra tive
Sec re tary of the Club I am about to re sign from this
post. Long live the FRMS!

Enid Wenban, Sec re tary

Car diff Re corded Mu sic So ci ety 

On a bright sunny day in Feb ru ary 65 peo ple
gath ered in Aberdare Hall in Cathays Park, Car diff
for a most en joy able so cial event. Aberdare Hall, an
im pos ing red brick build ing, was built in 1897 as ac -
com mo da tion for the fe male stu dents of the Uni ver -
sity and still re tains that func tion. The im pos ing and
spa cious rooms pro vided an ideal set ting for the day.
As well as mem bers and friends from Car diff there
were mem bers from other so ci et ies pres ent from
Bris tol, Swansea, Tavistock, Wolverhampton and the 
chair man of the Fed er a tion, Mr Allan Child. 

We started with a sherry re cep tion and then had a 
de li cious lunch in the pan elled din ing room. Af ter
cof fee we were then ready to en joy the af ter noon’s
en ter tain ment. The speaker was Lyndon Jenkins, the
Spe cial Pro jects Man ager from Sym phony Hall in
Bir ming ham. His talk was ex actly what his au di ences
have come to ex pect, in for ma tive and en ter tain ing,
and spiced through out with amus ing an ec dotes and
asides. He could have re galed us for hours with his
tales of en coun ters with such art ists as Myra Hess,
Kirsten Flagstad, Paul Tortelier, Sir John Barbirolli
and Sir Thomas Beecham. Nor was the Welsh di -
men sion over looked (af ter all, he was born in
Swansea). He told of the oc ca sion when as a young
man he heard Dr John Mor gan Nich o las of
Aberystwyth play ing a piece on the pi ano in which he 
thought he re cog nised the im print of the great J S
Bach. Dr Mor gan mod estly in formed him that it was

only a piece for oboe and pi ano he had writ ten him -
self. Since then Mel ody has been taken up by such
art ists as Leon Goossens and Evelyn Roth well
(Lady Barbirolli). The re cord ings ranged from Jesu,
Joy of Man’s De siring, Purcell played by Barbirolli,
Rachmaninov’s Cello Con certo and Alla Mar cia by
Sibelius. He ended with a re cord ing of Eve ning
Prayer from an evo ca tive mu si cal set ting of Un der
Milk Wood ren dered with great feel ing by Geraint
Ev ans and ac com pa ny ing male voice choir.

Finally it was time to have a cup of tea and out
into the late af ter noon sun shine. Ev ery one agreed
that the day had been most suc cess ful — a lovely set -
ting, peo ple with an in ter est in mu sic get ting to -
gether to lis ten to an ex cel lent speaker.

E Ann Davies (Cardiff)

Cirencester Gram o phone and Mu sic Club

The last Club event at tended by Jim Grant ham,
Hon. Sec re tary of the Cirencester Gram o phone and
Mu sic Club whose obit u ary ap pears else where in
this is sue, was the cel e bra tion of the 25th an ni ver -
sary of the found ing of the Club. The plan ning of
this event was started many months ago by Jim with
Ray Brown, a co-founder and the Club’s first Sec re -
tary, who was its Chair man when he died un ex pect -
edly, al though he had been in poor health for some
time, in No vem ber last. His col leagues in the ven -
ture, who would not be re mem bered by many mem -
bers to day, were Bryan Ratcliffe, the first Chair man, 
and Bert Reeves, the first Trea surer. Al though not a
founder-mem ber, Jim’s connection had been long
and he and Ray were keen to match the suc cess of
the 25th An ni ver sary. Af ter Ray’s death, it was Jim’s 
en thu si asm that car ried the pro ject for ward and he
bore the brunt of deal ing with the in ev i ta ble emer -
gen cies, such as the ill ness 48 hours be fore the cel list
in the string quar tet booked to play.

When Sat ur day 12 May ar rived, over 60 Club
mem bers and their guests were in the Masonic Hall
in Cirencester to hear the Club’s Chair man, Lady Jill 
Charnley, in tro duce the open ing speaker, Dr Wil -
liam Boughton, Mu sic Di rec tor of the Eng lish Sym -
phony Or ches tra and Ar tis tic Di rec tor of the
Nim bus Foun da tion, who spoke about the last 25
years of Brit ish mu sic with re corded il lus tra tions.
Then fol lowed tea to wash down some of that
‘tough fare’ be fore the Club’s Pres i dent, Jill White,
Mu sic Di rec tor of the Na tional Youth Or ches tra of
Great Brit ain, and Vice-Pres i dent Sue Stephens, the
TV jour nal ist, en ter tained the au di ence to Cast -
away’s Discs dur ing which Jill re vealed fas ci nat ing
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(and un sus pected?) as pects of her life and let us hear
some fa vour ite re cord ings. Three mem bers of the
Gloucestershire Youth Or ches tra —Nich o las Hunt
(key board), Alison Gott and Kevin Weaver (vi o lin -
ists) - then en ter tained us to a var ied programme,
con clud ing with the Bach Dou ble Vi o lin Con certo. The 
two vi o lin ists are mem bers of the NYO of GB and Jill 
White had oc ca sion for sat is fac tion as the trio fin -
ished their programme to great ap plause.

The cel e bra tion, truly an event to re mem ber, fin -
ished with a sit-down buf fet sup per and, al though he
must have been ex hausted, Jim Grant ham would
have felt great sat is fac tion that he had pro vided a
‘bench mark’ in the life of the Club to match the 10th
An ni ver sary. The lo cal news pa per, the
Gloucestershire and Wiltshire Stan dard, printed a re -
port il lus trated with a pho to graph taken by a Club
mem ber of the birth day cake be ing cut by Lady
Charney, with Jill White, Sue Stephens and Wil liam
Boughton. 

The Eastbourne RMS

We have just com pleted an en joy able 54th Sea son 
fin ish ing with our AGM and a se lec tion of  ‘Songs
from the Shows’ ably pre sented by Alan Gilby.

There are many high lights, too many to cover in
de tail. Each pre senter had his own unique style of
pre sen ta tion and con tent was as wide as it was var ied. 
Adrian Falks, Pe ter Katin, Sheila Southwell, Ted
Perry and Da vid Ed wards were our vis it ing speak ers.
From the So ci ety, Rob ert Milnes pre sented a
programme on ‘Sir Adrian Boult; Da vid Rhodes on
‘Find ing the Right Key; Helene Timlett on
“Saint-Saëns and his Cir cle”; Robin Greg ory on
“Op er ettas”; Alan Thomas on “Great re cord ings of
the Cen tury”; Chris tine Woodard on “Match less and
Ad mi ra ble”- Haydn in Eng land; and Clive Wilkes on 
“As pects of Op era in the Twen ti eth Cen tury”. Colin
Tarn, our pa tron, dealt with Shostakovitch in his
own in im i ta ble way, win ning, I sus pect, some con -
ver sions to his mu sic. Alan Gilby, busy as ever, com -
piled a “Quiz Night” and pre sented “Mem bers
Re quests”. Alan also op er ated the equip ment for all
our speak ers, thank you Alan.

I must pay trib ute to Sec re tary Eileen Howell and 
all the Of fi cers and com mit tee mem bers, our Chair -
man Meryl Co hen even hob bling on Zimmers,
crutches, and a three a three wheeled gad get fol low -
ing a fall — ded i ca tion in deed!  Thanks to all of them
and to many not on the com mit tee for their work in
cre at ing such a stim u lat ing and friendly so ci ety and a
sea son in which our mem ber ship reached 91, go ing
against the trend of peo ple not turn ing out on cold
dark eve nings. We have an ex cel lent venue which

helps but most im por tantly it is the friend ship, the
good at mo sphere that cre ates and ‘word of mouth’
rec om men da tion which is the best of all ad ver tis ing.

Un der our newly elected Chair man, Norma
Manton we look for ward to the next sea son with ea -
ger an tic i pa tion.

Alan Thomas, President.

The King’s Lynn Mu si cal So ci ety

The Lynn Mu si cal So ci ety was es tab lished in
1831 “for Playing of Over tures &c. Singing Songs,
Duetts and Glees”. It was re-formed in 1891 as the
King’s Lynn Mu si cal So ci ety (KLMS), a cho ral
group that per formed at reg u lar in ter vals un til its
de mise in 1995. The fol low ing year an open meet -
ing of in ter ested peo ple again res ur rected it, this
time as a so ci ety aimed at im prov ing the ap pre ci a -
tion and un der stand ing of clas si cal mu sic.

We started with a core of about 47 mem bers and 
with the re sid ual as sets of the old So ci ety pur chased
a CD/tape player, am pli fier and speak ers. We dis -
cov ered the FRMS and joined ini tially to take ad -
van tage of their ar range ments for Per forming
Rights. We booked the fine, Geor gian As sem bly
Room in the King’s Lynn Town Hall where Pe ter
Donohoe gave the in au gu ral talk on 26th Feb ru ary
1996. He sub se quently agreed to be come our pa -
tron. There were two more meet ings in the spring of 
1997 and we spon sored a talk by Lady Walton dur -
ing the 47th an nual King’s Lynn Fes ti val; we have
since spon sored a suit able event at each Fes ti val.

Each of the sub se quent four sea sons has fol -
lowed a sim i lar pat tern. An il lus trated lec ture or lec -
ture re cital takes place, usu ally in the Town Hall,
ev ery eight weeks from Sep tem ber to June. We have
had ex cel lent talks by An tony Hopkins, John
Rutter, Ste phen Cleobury, Ar thur Wills and Mar tin
Neary and sev eral splen did re cit als in clud ing two
from the lo cally-based Bingham String Quar tet.
Amongst sev eral dis tin guished in stru men tal ists
have been Crispian Steele-Perkins, Rodney Slatford
and Pe ter Pople. Joy Puritz talked in for ma tively
about her grand mother Eliz a beth Schumann. Lo cal
mu si cians have also con trib uted to our programme.

Mem ber ship pres ently costs £20 a year and
guests pay £6 a meet ing (free to other FRMS-af fil i -
ated so ci ety mem bers). We now have 100 mem bers. 
Schools are reg u larly in vited to at tend at no charge.
We at tract a small grant from the lo cal coun cil. We
are in the pro cess of re vis ing our con sti tu tion for the 
sec ond time to sat isfy the Char ity Com mis sioners,
so that we be reg is tered and thus able to re claim tax
paid by sub scrib ing mem bers — but that’s an other
story.
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Our cur rent programme is on the FRMS website
and the 2001-2 programme is ready for the print ers.
The 2002-3 programme is well ad vanced; sev eral ex -
cel lent speak ers were ap proached at the re cent FRMS 
week end meet ing in Stratford-upon-Avon (it self a
splen did event!). Do come and visit us.

Muriel Brindle, Hon Secretary

Loughborough RMS

The Loughborough RMS have just com pleted a
very suc cess ful 40th An ni ver sary sea son (see be low).
Of the eigh teen meet ings, no less than twelve were
given by guest pre sent ers in clud ing among them, the
Pres i dent of the FRMS, Ed ward Green field O.B.E.
M.A. Al though only a small so ci ety, we have had an
av er age of around 35 mem bers and vis i tors to all of
our meet ings, hop ing this will con tinue in our new
sea son, be gin ning in Sep tem ber.

Ray Wainwright, Hon secretary

From Hein Kropholler, Hon. Life Mem ber:
Par tic u larly at the time of a ma jor an ni ver sary

one’s thoughts turn to the high lights of the past 40
years. Al though not ac tu ally founder mem bers, my
late wife Mar ga ret and I joined the so ci ety in 1962/3.
I have many mem o ries of the early days when Barry
Thomas was the sec re tary and Alan Mac Don ald,
Head of mu sic at Loughborough Col lege was our
pres i dent. Like so many so ci et ies the surge of tech ni -
cal prog ress with re cord ings and equip ment that fol -
lowed the war made first class clas si cal mu sic very
much more ac ces si ble. Fancy a car tridge mass of only
5 grams and be ing able to drop re cords with out
break ing them!! At that time we met in a church hall
with our chair man fly ing in at the last mo ment from a 
nearby vil lage. Barry Thomas and his fiancée ar -
ranged a mu si cal eve ning in a field where they had
done horse rid ing. We all sat in our cars which sur -
rounded the speak ers. Soon af ter Barry mar ried and
moved away from Loughborough. The so ci ety
dropped in mem ber ship and we had one meet ing in a 
char tered sur vey ors of fice — all four of us.

But soon mem ber ship in creased when Leslie
joined and he ar ranged for the re ports of our meet -
ings to ap pear in the lo cal pa per, The Loughborough
Echo. Soon we had a big in flux of new mem bers and
moved to the smaller of two meet ing rooms in the
Loughborough Li brary. One par tic u lar an nual pre -
sen ta tion in the programme was of re cent re cord ings. 
In those days there were very many pieces that had
not yet been re corded. 

Our next pres i dent was Eric Jor dan the
Loughborough carilloneur. He had built him self an
in ter na tional rep u ta tion play ing this splen did in stru -

ment, a first world war me mo rial. He used to give a
programme most years and also gave us a  spe cial
tour and per for mance of the car il lon. In ad di tion
reg u lar trips to the De Montfort Hall eas ily filled a
coach as we had reg u lar vis its from the Halle Or -
ches tra. Many of us had a chance to hear Sir John
Barbirolli’s gift of lift ing the level of per for mance of
the Hallé or ches tra to such a high level.

We were then joined by an other ac tive mu sic
critic Tony Foord and mem ber ship in creased by
leaps and bounds. At this point Mar ga ret and I
moved to Man ches ter. Mar ga ret had served for
many years on the com mit tee of the so ci ety. At that
time we had some 46 mem bers. We were made hon -
or ary life mem bers of the LRMS. But we kept in
con tact and about ev ery sec ond year we would come 
to Loughborough to pres ent a programme. 

When Eric Jor dan died, Jack Bates, a staunch
mem ber of many years’ stand ing, be came the new
pres i dent. In 1996 the so ci ety moved to the Cen tre
for Deaf Peo ple. In May of this year I was able to
pres ent the last programme that Mar ga ret and I had
planned for the LRMS, “Great Part ner ships” at the
splen did new venue. A good op por tu nity to re new
many friend ships in Loughborough

Hein Kropholler

Worces ter RMS — 60 Years Old

We were thrilled and feel greatly hon oured to re -
ceive the con grat u la tions of the FRMS on reach ing
our 60th An ni ver sary and the mag nif i cent his tor i cal
re cord you have sent us which we shall trea sure and
dis play to all our mem bers at our meet ings when we
start our 61st sea son in Sep tem ber.

I think only two of us can date our mem ber ship
back to the 1940s and even then not right to the be -
gin ning. I think I joined in 1947, was a com mit tee
mem ber by the fol low ing year and have been ever
since, in clud ing be ing Hon Sec re tary since 1964. So 
most of our fail ings can be laid at my door.

We are for tu nate that we have been able to hold our
meet ings for the last 35 years in the Old Pal ace, Worces -
ter. The build ing is only sec ond in age to Worces ter Ca -
the dral and we meet in the Great Hall with its views of
the Severn and Malvern Hills, It is very com fort able and
seats 50-60 al though our av er age is nearer 40.

We still have fif teen fort nightly meet ings with
six guest speak ers and our own mem bers pre sent ing
programmes. The mu sic usu ally fol lows a con cert
pat tern and we are prob a bly un usual in that we pub -
lish in ad vance ex actly what is go ing to be played.
We take the chance that it does not put any one off!

Walter Cullis, Hon Sec re tary
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Cross word

(Mainly Mu sic!) By Hein Kropholler

N
imbus Records have very
kindly agreed to continue
to  sponsor this crossword

and will give a prize of any CD
from their catalogue to the winner 
who will be chosen by a draw
from all correct answers received
by the editor before the 1st January. In the event of a
correct answer not being received, the best attempt (at the
discretion of the editor) will win the award. If you are
nearly there, chance your arm!

ACROSS
1 Very Soft. [10]
6 On foot wear or clothes but never mu sic. [5]
10 A tune in a ring! [5]
11 Small por ta ble reed or gan. [9]
12 Qual ity of sound when felts wear on pi ano. [8]
13 Where select mu si cal events are held. [5]
15 The hero of one of Verdi’s op eras. [7]
17 Move to a note not part of the har mony in the French way.
[7]
19 Rus sian-Amer i can dancer, cho re og ra pher, bal let mas ter etc.
[7]
21 Felt a thrill ing or ring ing sen sa tion. [7]
22 Where first re port of mu si cal per for mance is read. [5]
24 Au di ence’s faces all show ing no re ac tion to per for mance.
[8]
27 Mu si cal sto ries [9]
28 Re cord ing of this type of per for mance can be very ex cit ing.
[1,4]
29 Sore jum bled be comes love god. [4]
30 One of Henry Wood’s au di ence? [10] 

DOWN
1 Com poser; bit of. [4]
2 23 does sums! [1, 4, 4]
3 Shankar’s coun try. [5]
4 Eng lish mu sic critic. [7]
5 Haydn num ber 96? [7]
7 Or na ment com pris ing rapid al ter na tion [5]
8 Grad ually get ting qui eter. [10]
9 Got sheen scram bled and leaves. [4, 4]
14 Ti tle of ma jor mu sic mag a zine. [10]
16 How to ad ver tise mu si cal event? [4, 4]
18 Colour less wa ter sprite. [4, 5]
20 The last seats at the top maybe? [3, 4]
21 Small win dow at top of door. [7]
23 Re cord la bel; muse. [5]
25 This sort of song is church rit ual. [5]
26 Back of hall. [4]

There were six cor rect so lu tions sub mit ted for
cross word num ber 134, and the lucky win ner picked
at ran dom was  Mrs Bryant of Norwich. Oth ers who
had cor rect an swers were; Doreen Lampard of
Somerton, Brendan Sadler of Glastonbry, Miss E. M. 
Thomp son of York, Geoff Trinick of Cardiff and Les
Warner of Godalming.

Mrs Von Stew art of Kidderminster and Derek
Stott of Swinton each sub mit ted good en tries with
only one error each.
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 CROSSWORD

P F O E A

G I U S E P P E V E R D I

E C A T O R N

F O R C E S F A L S E T T O

R I T W O V S H

A G E N T S R E E D T W I N

E I O A U S

I M A G I N E P R O D U C E

A C R O O A

F L A M E N C O O N D I N E

C Y O S E T D T

C O C T E A U S C H E V A L

L E B I R R T

M A S C A G N I O P E R A

T T I P D

Solution to Crossword 134

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

9

10 11

12 13

14

15 16 17 18

19 20 21

22 23 24 25

26

27 28

29 30

Please sup port our ad ver tis ers and quote 
the Bul le tin when you con tact them.
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